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EDITORIAL

ILLEGAL OPERATIONS.

On neyeral occasions we have pointed out the grave danger that
membhers of the profession subjeet theinselves, to when they performn
Ullegai operationis on a patient, either from sympathy or for a fee. 'we
one heard a very experienced business man say that whcn you allowed
your judgmaent te be influenced by sympathy, you might safely Say yen
hadj made a mistake. In the same way it may be said that to do these
operatiofis for a fee does flot pay. A Iengthy observation of the con-
âuct of these patients reveals the fact that they cannot be truste&, with
tar in their eyes they wiil promise that they would neyer reveal any-
Uiing; but the fact is they do print the event abroad and tell their women
friends. F'urther, if any trouble arises they will, give the operator
away te save themselves.

Members of the profession wil lind it te their interet to exercise
great vigilance in ail their dealings with such women. Some of these
women are in the pregnant condition iilegitimately. This is a mont
<langerous clase to have anythîng te do with. They have no home, as
a rule, and live in rooms or in boarding-hoss. If anything goo wrong
tàey have no means of seeuring proper care; a.nd things, are very liable
to take an adverse course.

Another clans Of women who0 seek te have abortions induced are
,arried women who do net wish te have children. These women will
,kg up ail sorte, of plausible yarns, such as that they are in peor health,

or that things have gone badly with them, or that their husbands are
net kind to them,4 and soýon. Turu a deaf ear te ail sueh appeals They
,wiil not stand investigation. There ie only one condition that eau
justify the arrest of pregnanCy, namely, some grave condition of inl-
health that threatens the life of the mother. Then interference should
augy be renorted te after a consultation.
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But women are now becoming acquainted with rnany of the drugus
that have a reputatioli for inducing a iniscarriage. They will find ways
anm xans of seeuring these drugs. Then rnany women know very well
how to use instruments upon theinselves. They know about takinig &
douche and washing their hands, and dipping the instruments ini boiling
water. There are very. few medical men who have flot met wonien who
eau tell him ail about how the operation should be performned. They
induce, misearriages on theinselves, and then consuit a doctor for th,.
after care of the case. Here cornes in a real danger-and oine that every
practitioner should be on lis guard concerning. It is neyer safe to
attend sucli cases in rooming-houses, or when thc patient is boarding
somewhere. They should be placed at once under conditions where
they cannot iinpieate their medical attendants. The condlition flow
under consideration cails and should receive proper treatmnent But
the point is that it should be accorded only under sale conditionis.

*But to some extent society is to blame for the determination on the.
part if a young womau te get rid of the foetus. There is nothinig aheadî
of lier but the severest censure froin ail parties. There should ba a bet-
ter systexxý put ini operation, and a more liberal spirit shold( lýe ollli-~
vatedl. Because a young wonian makes such a mistake as te beeoine
pregnant wliile stili unmarried, she should not be east to the rubbish
lieap. Thiere are worse sins and muel less natural that regullarly go
unpunished. We must learu to temper judgment with merecy. Ili us
tralia the woman who gives birth to an illegitimate child receivoe th
staite aid just the same as does the married woman. We would say that
the law should take up the cause of these women, and folew up th
fathers, and compel them to make proper provision for the care Of th
mother, and maintenance of the ehild. When this, is done, ail the burden
twill not f ail on the unfortunate woman, and the mani go 8Cott fre.

THE WASSERMANN REACTION.

A good deal has been said and written upon this subject; and we
have not yet had the last word. It lias been contended by able obuer-v
ers that the reaction may remain positive for some time after the oran
isms have disappeared from the body. In sudh a case the reatio
would not furnish a reliable guide to, treatment. TIen there are ote
conditions that syphilitie infection that may give a Positive reaeton
On this point the followiflg quoted from the British Medical oun
of l9th FebruarY is to the point:

-It lias long been recognized that a positive 'Wassermiaxm's rat
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may be yielded by the serum of a patient who, bas not had syphilis, but
ja suffering fromn sucli diseases as scarlet fever, leprosy, pellagra, *yaws.,
and a few others. Drs. C. Verdozzi and L. Urbani extend thiis list b* thie
inclusion of certain chronie disorders of the liver. After giving al fuill

aeutof their technique, whieh is precisely that described byv Wasser-
,,atin imself, they give a tahular and also, a detailed account of 26
patients wvith chronic hepatic affections in whom no history or signs of
gy.pilitieý infection could be obtained. An account is also given of 27
.conta'ôl cases, patients with either somne acute diseuse of the liver or hile
ductâ, or with acute or chronie disease of some other oQan, but free
f roui any stispicion of syphilis. Not one of the 27 controls gave a posi.
tive Wassermann reaction. But a positive reaction was obtained( ini n)
t.wer thaen 20 of the 26 patients with chronie hepatie diseaise. Nine of
the. 26 were suffering from, primary or secondary niew growtlis of thle
liver, and 8 of these gave a positive reaction; in 7 thie reaction wais comu-
ple. l'he remiaining 17 had one or another form, of cirrhos«i of i
Jiver, and Wamsrmann's reaction gave a positive reault in 9 of thiese,
while in :3 more there was fixation of the complement even ini thie absenc
of aritigeu. Tihe authors remark that Boas failed to find a single p)ositive
j,.setion ini 59 cachectie patients with nalignant. disease; pussibly, they
suppose, b)ecause the liver was littie involved in these cases. The authors

state that jaundice is not in itself a cause of a positive Wassermnanni
reaction; jaundice was present in 13 of their 26 patients, and 6 of thle
13 gave a negative reaction, as5 was aiso the. case with ail the. 6 patients
in. the control series who wcre jaundiced. They note tliat thie reacetion
wa more of ten incomplet. in hepatic cirrhosis than ini the cases of hiepa-
ti neoplasyl"

Tiie foregoing is ample to make us careful not to place too nincl
weight to the finding of a positive Wassermann. There are many thinga
in jeaven. and earth flot yet dreamed of in our philosophy."1

THE PRICE OF LIBERTY.

L.iberty lias ever corne hîgli. It is the mont precious thing inar
knowa; and it is thle thing for whîcli lie lias ever been ready, to die. Ini
the Balkan wars of 1912 and 1913 350,000 were killed, out of a total
of 1,250,000 engaged on the aide of the several counitries. This la une
kilie in every tliree and one-haif engaged. In the Russo4Japanese war
ther were 558,000 kied out of total forces of 2,500,000, or about one
in every four.

Fromn ail the. indications to hand the death list i the present war
wW ru up to one in every thiree engaged, as the war is bound to lagt
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for some time yet. It is atated that at least 21,000,000 are engaged in~
active campaigniflg.ý This means that about 7,000,000 wiiloftc their

lives directly on account of the war. At the moderate es"mate of *3,000
for each îf e, this would mean a loss of $7,000,000,000, or seven billion
dollars.

To this must be added the large numbers who will be greatly im-
paired ini health, or usefuiness through loss of arma, legs, sight, or
hearing.

Then there is enormous expenditure of money on pay for soldiezg
their clothÎng, their food, their tenta, their guns, and the ammuuitig>u
required.

To this must be added the incalculable los caused. by the destruc.
tion of property. Bridges, roade, chties, churches, shiPa, chattela, have
gone to dust and miîn.

Then, further, there is the negleet of legitimate business. No one
cau guess at what this lois amounts to.

Ail this because Germany was ready for war sud wanted war. The.
Allies did not wish war, and this îs elear to ail because they were not
prepared for war. But the Allies were free nations, and the ele<tI
to remaixi et any cost. They are paying the price for liberty, but tii3 .
are goimg to secure the preclous article.

DOMINION HEALTH DEPARTÎMENT.

Dr. Michael Steele, M.P., for Perth, raised thi question in the.
House of Coimnons st Ottawa quite recently. R1e spoke at soins leng*&
li favour of the establishiment of a Dominion Health Departmexjt, n'a
pointed out the British North America Aet left general. heaith mate
i the hands of the Federal Parlianient; while mattera, such. as hsia

and charities, were placed under provincial control.
Dr. Steele pointed eut that moat of the countries ln Europe h"~

sueh a department, and that the UJnited States had been gradnally
developing a national bureau of health sice 1871. Canada Ii&d mo

sueh bureau. H1e referred te what bad been done to control sueh db.
cases as typhus fever, smailpox, typhoid. fever, tuabercubogs, etc. Thj
goud work Canada as a nation shoùld be aiding.

11e then took up what the care of the insane coat, and eto.
thlat it now cost the Ujnited States $32,000,000 a year for this purpue

and that much of the insanity existing was preventable. Then, mu,
infant mortality was. capable of great reduction. Oue feebleqnt,a..&
person might leave chidrefl that would cost the state VerY large -cum

of money.
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lion. J. D. Hazen said that there wus no legal objection to thie
establialime-nt of such a bureau; the only point being what matters
gbhould h. left for it. Hie went on to, point out what had been çlone by
Parliament SUCh as quarantine, and the inspection of immigrants. The
growth of the work done on health matters by the. provinces had re-
lieved the Federal Government of much. that it would otherwise have
ben forced to take Up.

We adiiere to the view we have frequently repeated, that the Fed-
oral Goverument should establish a Health Bureau, and eannot do it too
mon.

THRE FRENCH 'RED CROSS.

To give some ides, of the vastness of the. work that is being don. by
the varions B.d Cross societies, we may mention what 18 being don. by
the branch i France. During the. seventeen montha of the. far it has
.xpended $6,400,000. It has op.rated 796 hoapitals, with 67,081 beds,
and witii a total of 21,000,000 days care to the. patients.

The. Union des Femmes de France, the second in siz., has 28,446
nusl lhas equipped 355 hospitals with 29,000 beds. The. Association
des Dames de France has 16,000 nurses, in 350 hospitlS with 22,000)
bedB.

The. mortality among the. Red Cross nurses lias been remarkably
beavy considerÎig the character of their work and the ilumunîty they
ame mupposedi to enjoy under the. international regulations. Twenty-twc
mienibers of the. Society for Aid to, the. Wounded Soldiers have given
tiieir lives to the cause, some of them killed under shel fire, others car-
ried off by contagions diseases. Tii. nurses of this socety have received
dXty-three epidemic medals, sixty wsr crosses and one cross of the.
Legion of HTonor.

The. flrst B.d Cross victim of the. war wua Mle. Susanne Gilles, who
fell at Luneville with her chest toxii by-tii. fragments of a sheil that
burgt jiaside the hospital ward where sh. was attending wounded. The.
next 1-s Mlle. Cagnard, at Cambrai, Who î8 declared to, have been shot

point blank by a ?russian soldier firing ito, the~ hospital through the.
wnO.Durîng the bombardment of Rhieims seven women of the. Red

Cros became victims of the. bombardment, includmng Mm. Fontaine-
Fraudier, Mlle. Causse and five Sisters of Chiarity.

Very many of tiiese nurses are front the. best familles i Franc.
wiio neyer w.re scmutomed to work. Tiiey give their time, and in many

bummes pay suns of money for the. privilege of serving in their coun-
tWs' cause.
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TREATMENT 0F NERVOUS DISORDERS.
(Selecded) *

By PzRcy LEwis, M.D.

Honorary Physician to the "Nursing Honmes" Military llospitaa,
Folkestone.

R EGULAR attendance for sonie months at one of the large hospitau
oer nervous diseases lias induced in the writer certain refiections whièli

it îs here endeavoured to put forth.
Treatmenit in sucli institutions seents to be devoted far more to

diagnosis than to cure. Wliat ie meant is that the paînstaking attenton

to the mainutest detail, and tlie aceuracy of inductive reasoniug whl<4h is
exhibited in the miaking of a iagnosis, ie by no means so mue in u ,-

dence wvhen the question of treatment je under consideration. A hon..

physician at one of these hospitals, when asked what lie thought of th

treatmexit, sumnied hie opinion up thus: "Everything is syphulitie; eýd
if it je not, you cannot do anything." This was, of course, anr over
stateinent of what obtains, but there ia a modicum, of truth in hie dietum[

For purpoes of discussion, nervous diseases may be divided lnto
three classes, viz., those in whieli there je a structural change, funetoj<
cases where there ie nu obvions structural change, and mixed cae

In the llrst class, tlie most înteresting are those whieh are charaer-
lzed by acierosis. The routine treatment consista of reat in bed, amul
sage, electricity, salvarsan and mercury, often even if the Wa8ruu
reaction ho negative, and su on.

In considering wlictler these usual methode, wliose suceess la mestl
tcmporary, constitute ail tliat can ho donc, it bolioves us to review sim
ilar morbid processes lu, other organe with the treatment lu those ce

adopted. Furtlier, we have to note the resuits of those treatmenta, an

to sec wlietler, having regard to the groater vuluerability of the eou

systcm, the -application of sinillar methode to it would ho 1ikely tob
followed by botter results than are at prefont obta"nble.

AnalogY froin the causes of scierotie changes lu other organs wu

point to, sîmilar changes lu the nervous systeln haviDg also a oS D

or mir-rgnsa origin. A large number of nervous diod. U'

lalready acknowledged to ha-ve sucli a source. To mention sDme erti
anterior P0ii01fyoîitis, qmyelits, -cerebrospinal ýmeningitis, chorea, Ia

Mediral Press and C'irclfMachJ,19.
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dry's paralysis, subacute combined degeneration of the cord, cerebral anda
spinal sypiliis, gencral paralysis, and locomotor ataxy\. For convino.-
ing proof of the baeterial genesis of brain and cord affectionis, reference
should be made to the work of Drs. Orr and Rows, publlishedl ini 1914
in the "Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine," and als.o in
Braîiî lx, these papers the investigators not only proved the faut, biut
they also shiowed the paths of infection of the nervous systemn fromi sincb
diverse sep.jtie foci as careinoma of the tongue, ery8ipelas of thie facev, bed
orea, psoas abseess, and cystitis. They further formuiilated( the laws

jwhich govern such infections-as, for instance, that "theý loeality of the
J.ion in the spinal cord always corresponds with the nerve supply of
the ixifeeted focus."'

That ver>. great improvement ean be obtained when the casej
pyphijlitic by rigorous anti-syphulitic remedies suggests that attiXe,
prineiples applied in cases due to, other causative organîisa would be
likelly t. 1be followed by similar good resuits.

We know that fromn the earliest moments of our exisencwe to its
terminration, we are continually subjected to its teriniatîin we are con-
tinnslly subjeeted to the attacks of micro-erganiîsms, and that our health
and( lire depend on a suceessful defence. As long as our defensive
arranigeinents are effective we are free from the assaults of the vieemy.
»utjf at various times, and for varions reasons, our defence break% down,
ajz(d one or more of the allied forces obtaÎn a local foothold, or a general
ýccuPation. Those who study the diseases. treated at baths and spas
know how common it is te find there local footholds, or septie foci, exist-
ing ail unsuspeeted. by their hosts, who go for treatment for quite dit-
frrent resens. One need only instance arthritis. In this disease it is a
very emmnion experience to cure the complaint solely by treatmient,
4irected to the local septic focus. Such foci may be found ini the mouth,
in the. posterior nasal spaee, in the maxillary sinuses, in a bronchiai
catrril, i the, ear, in the big bowel, În the gail duets, in the kiducys-
and, ini tact, almost everywhere.

No~w if gueh eomparatively coarse structures as joints should thua
be affected and destroyed by low-grade septic erganisms, it îa obivons
that it is more than likely that the more delicate nervous centres would

&W hlable te be a prey to similar attacks. With the evidenee which
we have of the effects produced by the spirocheete, the proposition han~
,uel only te be suggested to be at once aceepted. Therefore it la con-
tede that ini ail cases of nervous disease, the preliminary te ail treat-

mets should be a thorougli search for, and cure of, ail septie foci.
'This seareli je not at ail unnecessary even if the syphilitie origin

of the eomplainit be admitted. It is graduaily eoming to be recognized
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that the symptoins known as syphilitie may now be divided into two
classs, viz,, syphilis, pur et simple, and syphilis plus sepskisIt in,
therefore, just as important te detect the septic foci iii this disease as
in any other. Consider how much improveinent is effected in many
syphilitie conditions of the nervous system, and consider aiso how mucla
more might possibiy be accompiished if the other causes of infection
were at the saine turne removed. Syphilis, in fact, predisposes te other
septie infections, just as any other invading organism does. It follows,
then, that chronie sepsis cf any kind is apt te be a mixed one, and the
failure of treatment directed against any one, may be due to othe,,,
being undetected and unattacked. So that the perfect cure of oral
sepsis, discovered in a sufferer frein disseminated scierosis, if it be liot
followed by amelieration of the sytuptoins, dme net necessary prove that
the principie of that treatinent was wreng, but only that it was flot th~e
source or not the whole source cf the disease in question.

Iu bocks on nervous diseases, the cause of sclerotic condition% la
given in a very indefinite manner as due te possible congenital condi-.
tions, or as followmng foyers, injury, etc. They mention iii the samre
indefInite manner the possîbility of a toxin, but whcn they come to treat_.
ment the saine round of rest, massage, electricity, etc., is given. This j,
just the saune course which used te be prescribed for arthritis at the5
Spas, before the Spa physician recognized the r6le cf sepsis in ita eaue..
tien. It was long before this view gaîned general acceptance, and no
doubt it will be long before sinillar acceptance is grantedl te the idea Ot
the septie cause of sclerotic nervous conditions. But as President -Wil-.
son hau said, "principles are eternal," and that which causes scieroti,
changes in kidneys, liver and lungs, must aise be the cause cf scler<>tie
conditions in the uer-vous systein.

It should be mentioned that juat as the use cf reat, massage &a
electricity i nerve complaints is followed by temporary imprOvemn,
the saine texuporary resuit is obtained in arthritis. Since the usei
addition of treatinent, directed against the toxie elements cf the disess
has become more common, far better results and many more eures are
obtained. These cases are eonstantly being reported iii curreut inediea
literature.

Iu fact the more one censiders the matter the more oeieof,
hew the condition cf sepsis pervades the whole field cf medicine. Thei
late Mr. Labouchere was fend cf saying that "medicine was MOstIY a
matter cf aperieuta.» In se far as that the intestinal tract is a large
source cf sepsis, this opinion is correct. Examples crowd inte onsas
mixnd cf cexnmon experience corroborating tis view. The well4)i.j~
cix.perieuced after a suitable aperient is simpîy a cms cf inereas efR_
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ciency frein the removal of toxins. A doctor who suffered froui attaeksof cardiac irregularity, often lasting for nionths, consulted various spe-cialists without experieneing relief. On one occasion when the odtohad existed for four rnonths, a gencral practitioner told himi that lieonly required an intestinal disinfectant in the shape of a dose or twoof cailoinel. This cured hini at once, and hie now informs me that a grainof calomnel wilI always rernove the symptoms in a few hours. 11e cariobtain similar resuits, though nlot se quickly, by abstaining froin f(o4,drinking large quantities of water, and taking walking exereise. Ineither case bis cure is eonducted on sound bacteriologîcai principles.In cases of epilepsy, the routine continuons administrations of brom-ides te control the attacks is merely an instance of treatimg a symptom,without attacking the cause. The writer is entirely coflyjneed that farbetter resuits free from injurions effects are to bie obtained by othermneans. Just as the doctor's heart above-mentioned is peculiariv sseep.tible to toxins manufactured in his alimentary canal, se are the nervecentres in epileptica peculiarly susceptible to similar intestinal bacterialresults. The treatment then conssts not so much in controlling thegymptoins as in attackixig the source. Strict intestinal antisepsis bydiet and drugs, and regulation of the general health by fresh air, exer-cise and suitable diet se as to conduce to the normal and efficient actionof the whole body, Îs not only theoretically right, but praetically is nowin many quarters admitted to give the best resuits. It may be objeetedthat if the attacks of epilepsy are due to intestinal tarins, how is it thata regularlY acting cause produces an intermittent resuit WIhy, forinstance, dees an epileptie seizure end, and how do yon on that theoryexplain petit mal The answer would be, that just as the doctor in theheart case can cure the unconifortable action of his cardiac irregularityI>y exercise, so does nature in a fit work off the exce" of toxins by theviolent mnuscular work pcrformed in an epileptjc seizure. The recoveryfromn petit mal represents nothing more than the ebb, and Ilow o! thebattie between the opposing forces of the bacterial toxins on thue onehand, and the defensive forces of the body on the other. Yf one watchesthe procession of epÎieptie3 Patients at an out.patient departmnent forthese cases, one is struck with the aspect of chronje toxaunia which char-ateri-zes them ail from the Younge.st upwards. The conditions o!el)ilepsy and convulsions iu children have much iu common. lu thelatter the toxic conditions have long been admnitte<j Whocver thnihaof treating thlem by bromide alone if at al! Calomel or other an tiseptieaperient is always the sheet anchor of treatmeut, foilowed by strictdietetic instructions, IIow seldom are such methods adopted in at an>.rate the out-patient departmeut treatment o! epilepsyl To what is thle
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success of epileptie colonies due, if not; to the effect which a life direeted

to general conditions of health lias on the intestinal functions? I t ia

unfortunate that the colonies are only used for those advanced cases

where the "habit of epilepsy" lias become conflrmed, a point to whieh

we will return later on.

the number of such conditions beÎng admitted to the category is con~-

stantly being increased. Neurasthenia lias at last been admitted, grudg-.

ingly by aome, in a whole-hearted manner by others. The resuit of

partial or complete admission by the physician in charge is represented

by the treatment which lie adopts. Who believîng entirely in the toxie

cauise treats the condition by electricity as their main weapon of attack t

I f onie were formulating principles for treatment of nerve diseases, the

first would be "Searcli for a septie element," and it would be to this

element that; treatment would be primarily directed. Not of couirse

ésolely, for few cases are as simple as that. Most cases are instances of

vicions circles, and other points in the circumference demand attentionk
if thit war is not to be too prolonged.

Theý syxnptom of petit mal and the ebb and flow of the hattie, bu

its counterpart in many other nervous conditions. Many sucli notoriousiy
exhibit stages of progression and periods of comparative calm. This
agaîn is only to be expected, and is to be explained by an increase or

diminution in, or absorption of, toxie inaterial. Especially would on

expect this in the case of intestinal sources, where the conditions fiuo..

tuate more than in most other foci. In dîsseiînated scierosis, such

periods of increase with remissions and improvemeiit are quite the rule,
and there is accumulating evidence of the septie enigin of this com.

plaint. The wniter lias under lis care a case which commenced after
an attack of colitis, contracted in Egypt. Even after two years, a-vc

cie made from the feces brouglit about sucli an improvement that th

patient, who previously was quite unable to move a step, eould i
few weeks8 with one hand on a bath chair manage to walk a mile. otk"
cases mnay be found in the medîcal journals of recent years. For n

stance, Dr. ýBolton, of -Nottingham, records a case of dseiae

sclerosis where the well-establîshed symptoms, whîch had existed for
six years, were almost entîrely removed by antiseptie measures appipý

to the septie focus, in this case achronie atrophie rhinitis. He Bay

that "1under the antiseptie nasal treatment lier wallkg powers impre,
and a4e gained contrel over the sphincters. 'Three years later the. -oe

Stijl receives attention, butnothing is donc for the spine. The sphnt.

give no trouble, walkmng is stii înprovîng, and she is able to pedor

anl ler ordinary duties withont ifficult. Apparently the cause ha
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been found and kept under control and the die r hecked." in an-
other case of disseminatcd scierosis recorded by Dr. Lyon Smithi, treated
by a vaccine made froin the cerebrospinal fluid, thie împrovemetwi is
mentionedl as most striking. Ini THE IJANCET of September 73tli, 1914,
M r. Wliîte Robertson in disciîssing the paths of infec(tioni ini streptococcal
llbro.4itis from. oral sepsÎs, says that Morse..key paralysi.s, telegrapliist's,
writer's and typewriter's raînps, are ail instances of streptovoveal fibros-
ites. le insista that the toxoemia bas got in its work, as it alwa-jys do0es,
at the point of overstrain or injury or prolonged fatigue.

If ne admits that in the cases s0 far mentioned there îs a septir
eement, onie is tempted to inquire whethcr this principle ob)ttits il, thle

realmn of psychiatry. From, an attaek of the "blues" curedl witi n simi-
pie dJose of calomel, one is led to view melancholia as an exaggvratei
"iue,ý"I but requiring more detailed anti-toxie or anti-baeteriai remedt(ieS.
,No one treats insanitY without consistent removal of initestinal bate(rialI
prodtuets-in other words, without great attention to thev daily «evaviua-
tions. Like the epilepties, most cases of mental disorder preserit e
ilences of aspect, colour, odour, pcrverted secretions, etc., ho Illte
presence of a toxoemic condition. The iniprovemelt of the mental von-
dition mloves pari passu with the improvement iii ail these matters. Sc iuVneed îa Mr. White Robertson of this, that in the article above quoted
he, gives his opinion that ail cases in mental hospitals shouîd beý thor-
oughly examined by X-rays and bismuth meals. The road to suc*ýes in
many of these conditions lies in a liberal dietary, whieh flot only- enlables
the weakened and poisoned nervous system, to be renovated, but, stimu..iating nutrition generally, aids in removing toxina from the tissues-
andi, what is even more important, it preventa intestinal stasis by leav-
ing a large residue which promotes efficient evacuations.

MNany ca are known to the writer of melancholia with delu.sions
which have been cured by a course of vaccines after other niethods hati
fajle. Two ladies who, hati had prolongcd courses at Harrogate,
amongst other therapeutie meaures, were cured by the removal of their
pyorrhoeas by vaccines combined with local surgical measures. A ca-se
iiqw under treatment lias complete relief for nearly a fortnighit after

eao inoculation, and the înterval of relief is gradually lengthening. It
is not for a moment eontended that for such cases as the spa treatment
is unaultable. On the coiitrary, as the writer pointeti out iii bis Preai.
denial atidreas in 1912 at, the Baîneological Section of the R.S.Ml., spa
tretmelts are eminently useful in ail septie conditions when adminis.
terd in conforinance with the prineiples of bacteriology. In the above
cases the failure of the spa treatment was due to the measures being

jajl,r direeteti to the removal of toxins without elfflciently removing the
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source of the Supply iu these cases of pyorrhoea. With cases of mania,
it may be inquired why they oftcn get well, and also, why they often

relapse. Text-books on mental diseases note the f act, but ignore the

reason. Surely the explanation is the same? A patient recovers if-
a.nd only if-he eau, with or without assistance, deal with the toxic

cause, in just the same way as one recovers or not from an infectious
fever. If that be so, how mueli more likely is recovery to take plaee

should tratment be adopted in conforniity with this principle?
Vie succeas of treatment by hypnotism, and suggestion Îs in part due

to the easse with which it cures constipation. Ail those who practise

psyehotherapy know that this part of the treatment eau, at any rate, b.
seeured with reasonable certainty, and that it will be followed at once

by sucli improvement in the general condition, that confidence in the

method on the part of the patient and bis friends will be early assureri
So that here again by attacking a source of poisoniug, benefit in gaine&,
It is flot often, howev'cr, thougli as in the two cases of mental deprffs-
sion alluded to, it was no, that the septie element constitutes the whole
cause of the complaint. Que may add another principle to the rules
which should guide us in mauaging nervous disorders, viz., "That in
every case of nervous disease there may be a mental eleinent,"1 and that,
"A dîseased condition, if sustained long enough, produces a habit which
is apt to, remain long after the cause is removed." The habit la psychi-
cal, and the flaw la central, not necessarily peripheral. Many exampe
might ho gîven. For instance, a man bas a painful diseaae or injury 01

his leg. The limb is removed by amputation, he does not lose his pain,
but still feels it lu the amputated part. Surgeons, iu tryîug to cure tiba

such operations are apt to be. Really sud' sueccas as attends their
efforts is due te, suggestion, i.e., to, the strong expectation of relief on

the part of the patient. Any practitioner of psycho-therapy knows h.,
can obtain better resuits by suggestive methods. How otherwise expain
the immediate cure of lameness with instant diaearding of! emutcee.
which attends the forcible movements of diseased joints to, the Soundj

of a brass baud by travelling quacks? The explanation in that first a

joint becomes painful. Thc patient finds that by fixig the joint b1,
museular action, the pain la relieved or removed. At first the le&at
relaxation induces discomtort. This is expcrîenced ofteu enough t<> in_

duce a mental habit, soon transferred from the conselous te the ahi>.

conselous mffd, b)y which the joint is kept fixed without the inevn
flou of the conselous attention. The joint uxýder thîs rest treatujen
becomes cured, but thle fixation beiug uow in the hande of the mub-r>.>.

scions mind, reinaÎns. Suggestion in the means of dea]ing with the si>.
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conscious mmid. Ail the paraphernalia of brasa band, forcile moire.
ment, the pile of discarded crutches, the insistent assurance of relief,
are but means of exeiting the expectant attention necessry for cure.
Cures of ,iilar cases are effected in a Iess theatric-al mannxer by medîcal
practitioniers every day, notably at the spas. There the balicoi-therape)tie
mieasures; carried out create the mental atmosphere requirvd tb producee
the neeessary change in the sub-conseious mÎnd. The feunvwith
whicli various neuralgias. headaches, tics, and other paine are retmoved
by psqycho-therapeutic means alone, proves that they were exîsting after
the cause had gone.

Another principle should be rnentioned-vz., that ini orgnni dis-
cases of the nervous system the functional disturbance generally extends
fu-rtler than the direct influence of the organie lesion justifies. For
instance, "in cases of apoplexy, the lesion acta on adjacent parts like
shock, se-tting Up functional disturbance." (Bernheim.> It is wvell
know-n how a hemiplegic's powers may ho improved monthas after the
attack by exercises, and by methods of encouragement whicb in essene
act on the principle of suggestion. We cannot make destroyedl nerve
elemeDts anew, but we can cail Up activity in those which were ciy
funetionally ont of gear. In fact we can remove the habit rvinaiing
after the cause has disappeared. Charcot was alluding teý the saine con-
dition wlien lie said that hysteria and dissemînated scierosia oftenl existed
together, because lie found that he could remove by suggestion miany of
the symiptoms of this disease. The reinovable symptoms lie eonsiîdered
as due to hysteria, thougli it îs obvions that a "habit> acquired in a
progressive period of the disease, reinforced as time goes on by auto.
Ouggestion, constitutes the right explanation. Nicoil, in urging the use
of liypnotism and suggestion in the treatment of organie nervous cern-
plaints, draws attention to the same point, using paralysie agitans as
an example. Be points ont that patienta suffering from this disease are
,,.xable to walk properly, or faîl when they attempt te get about. ()ne
fail suffices te make the patient even more insecure and causes a waaxt of
confidence whicli soon becomes a habit, stili further diminishing bis
powers of locomotion. The writer lias observed the same thing in cases
,f locomotor ataxy. In one case a patient, well able te walk about,
gave up after a fail ail attempts te use Me legs for ambulatory purposes.
There are, then, sound reasons for using suggestion ln organie nervous
complaints. But there is more te be gaÎned by this method of treat.
ment tixan simple removal of the unnecessary mental concomitants Of
th <isease. In many organie diseases the path of impulses from, the
eentre te the periphery May be iuterrupted, but there are often alterna-.
tive routes whieli are capable of adoption if only the necessary meang
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be used. Suggestion offers a powerful but harmless means of doing this.
Frankel's method of treating ataxia is an attempt to restore the velu».
tary co-ordmnation of certain movements by making special uses of the.
sense of sigzht. There is no question here of doing away with morbi4
alnatomnieal changes in the spinal cord, but only of finding an alternative
ineans1. Lloyd Tuckey bas observed the severe pains in a case of ta)>es
d1orsalis disappear under treatment by hypnotic suggestion, and the.
commlion experience of the relief of the pain of cancer by sueh means are
ail illus.,trations of the underlying principles, and urgently cail for its
more extend(ed use in cases of organie disease.

What is here maintained is well illustrated in the ease of epileptic
attacks. Dr. Campbell Thomson, iu bis recent book on «Diseases of the
Nervous System," says many patients find eut for themselves that they
can frequently ward off an attack by force of will, and that this power,
shlould be encouraged. IHe suggests that the moment a fit tbreatens, the
patient sbould clencb bis teeth and grasp something tigbtly, preferably
bis own arm. He says tbat in many instances the discliarge ean ixn
titis wa&y be avoided. ilere is a good illustration of treatment by in-.
creasig tbe strength of the eonscious mmnd, and also an illustration of
an appeai te the sub-eonseious. In no case would sti treatment b.

sucsflin warding off a convulsion frein a peisonous dose Of Stry)h,.
nine adminîstered for the fiast time. In epilepsy the centres have so
frequently been stimulated by intestinal poisons that the mind learna the

initial symptoms, arnd thougli the dose may not be able te cause au

explosion when tbe consejous, mînd is strongly opposed, these symptoe
cause an expectant attitude in the sub-eonseious mind, which fibres the.
mine. If titis expectant attitude ef the sub-conscîous mind eau be doua
away with or lessened by the means Dr. Thomnson advises, the fit does
not occur. How much more likely, then, is this liue of treatment to be
useful in epilepsy if the autitoxie treatinent be combined with a ytm
atie form of appeal te the sub-conseîous mind lu the method know-n ff
suggestion. Iu fact, this treatinent is se well known te be of use ta
discussions bave arisen asý te, how suggestion acts iu these cases, and
as te how best te use it. Some have thought that the benefit arises onjy
from the renovatien ef the nerve centres in the restful sicepe given by
hypnosis. We hope enougli bas new been said te show that more tha
titis is accomplisbed. in any case, the faet of its usefulness is undoubted,

Next te the cure of constipation, suggestion probably finds its Mg
frequent opportunities lu the cure ef insoninia. Iu this complaint again,
the habit is apt te remain long after the cause bas gene. These are the
cases par extcellence for the psycho-therapeutist. Every such praetis
tioner knows that these conditions are among the easiest wîtii wlich he
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has to deal, and that in well-established cases Suggestion ofFers psii.
ities wichi are flot within the range of any drug treatinent. Therear
many way-, in which suggestion may be used for the cure of insominia
without the induction of hypnotie sleep. The writer's routine treatmient
is to explin to the patient the mechanism of normal sleep, tu show how
tie habit hias been broken, and to teach the patient how the habit of
sleýep inay be r(tcovered. This has been sumnied up for the patient in
thi- following verse, which the patient has to mentally repeat while
carryinig out the plan.

"First 1 mnust get quite cornfy,
Limbs ail relaxed and free;

Breathing so ealmly, deeply,
Sleep's stealing over me.

Drowsy-so (lrowsy-drifting
Down into slumber deep,

I feel 1 amn really going.-
Going-going-to sleep."

Byv this method flot only is the patient's attention kept from wan-
dering, b)ut a strong auto-suggestion is added. It very rarely fails.

,rh,( writer's intention is not here to teach the practice of suigge-
tion, but Only to make out a plea for its more systematic us. When
attendling the discussions whieh have been taking place recently in ion-.
dIon on, the( nervous conditions produced by the war, one could flot but.be struck with the a.lmost universal. Want of knowledge of the prac.
ticýe of suggestion exhibited by the members at the meetings, more
,,pecially on the part of those who were most averse to this treatment.
Thi4, ho0wever, is not to be wondcred at when one refleets that England
j, almost the only country in Europe which hais no sehool for the treat-
ment of lhypnotism and suggestion, and no hospital systemiatically de.
voted to Îts use and instruction. Even the physicens whio specialize
iji psycho-therapy seem to have educated their natural gift-s in a hap-
hazard ianner, and from their remarks it is obvious that their acquaint.
ane itthodiayet-books is very limited. Ilere when, owing to
th war, thiere are such numbers of persons requiring this specîial formi
of therapeuties (which is supplied by ail other combatant nations to
thi, armies) there is an urgent need for the establishment of such an
ijuajtitutioxi.

I~n conclusion, then, the object of this paper will be attained, firstly,
if it be successful ini direeting more general attention to the septie ele-
,ment present in so many diseased nervous condition, and espeeially in
otaining recognition of the work of Drs. Orr and Rows iii this eonnec.
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tion; secondly, in seeuring assent to the existence of certain principles
which govern the mental side of nerve disorders; and, thirdly, if it
helps 411 the establishment in this country of a achool for the study and
teaehing of psyeho-therapeutice, and notably of that branch known
under the ternms of hypnotism and suggestion.
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50MB PHASES 0F THE NBPHRITIS PR0BLEM.*

By HmNrY A. CmL-,Ti&N., Harvard University.

TT wus Bright who first gave us the stimulus to study disease o et
ikidneys by pointing out the relationshîp of rural disease to certain rl...

ical symptonis. Prom hMs day down to the lust century practically al
of the investigations concerned themselves with the attempt te ceire.
late changes in renal structure, as found post morteni, with the elinical
evidences of the disease observed during Ide. Such studies did uot
lead very far, for it became evident that there wui no very deflnite
structural relation between renal disease and symptonis. Beginnhig reu
1900, this problem was approached experimentally by the production ort
acute renal changes in animals, and among the earliest resuits ef m.iejk
experiments was Schlayer's division of renal lesions into tublar and
vascular. Schlayer sought to show the relation of each of these typ.M
of lesion to definite clinical phenomena. Further work along such lineu
soon showed that ini man the renal lesions which Produced defiEite
symptonis were neyer strictly confined to one or the other ef the two
types, but that each was present to some degree in every lesion. (yHan
and 1 reached the conclusion from work on animals and man that there
was little relation te be made out between changes in renal structwn'
and renal function.

8Summaryof a lecture delivered before the Hlarvey Society, Acadmy oj
Mediciîne, New «York, 'Mardi iith, 191I6.
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Then came thc era, of study of renal functional changes by follow-
ing the exeretion of certain substances, either normally present in the
urine or introduced from without. These included the deterination
of analyses, urea, water and sait excretion, the exeretion of phenolstul-
phIotneplithalein, potassium iodide, and lactose, and retension of non-
protein flitrogeil in' the blood. Efforts were aiso made to inducie in ex-
perimiental animais conditions of chronie nephritis, since the aute ones
dJi(] fot resemble sufficiently closely the common conditions found in
Imanl. The miost successful method was perhaps that of sîiuitaneeuolsly
damnaging the kidney with uranium nitrate and colon bacilli Nvorked out
in our laboratory. This produced a condition closely situilar to that
round in man, but flot identical with it. For the identity te, have been
aatisfactory we should have been able to produce the assocîated symp-

toms suc as elevated blood pressure, edema, dyspnea, etc. Studies on
iuednephritis in animais did lead te eue observation of considerabie

importance to man, namely, the observation that the administration of
various diuretic substances always tcnded to shorten the life of the
daimalged animal and iiever seemed te be beneficial. This indicated the
needi for a reconsideration of the clinical therapeutie use of these diure-
etie ineasureS, and somte remarks on thi8 subjeet wili, be made subse-
quentlY.

Our attention was then turned to, the subjeet of functionai renal
tests and their evaluation. Schlayer advocated the use o! potassium,
jodjide to deternune tubular function and lactose exeretion for vascular
()r gic>nerular lesions. Our work with these teste cOuvinced us that they
were of littie use, since in man both tubes and vessels are simlultaneousiùy
involved. We also found that sodium chlorîde exeretion and nitrogen
reteltion gave very little iu the way of definite resuits in human case"
of nephritis. We found that the exeretien of both thes substances wau
distributed in most cases of aeute nephritis and not, as8 Vidai reported,
that there was a delayed Ilitregen exeretîon with noma Sait output.
Other cases were found in which there was some degree of sait reten-
tion, but these were not cases of nephritis.

Such studies, again, led us te the belief that it 18 improbable that
ve cau correlate closely the post mortemu renai changes with the clinical
con~ditions seen durÎng lite, sÎnce we did flot find any definite relation
betweefl function aud auatomical change, and sinee, as we have men-
tUoned, human cases of nephritis do flot fall ito distinctive funetionlai
groupa. Functionai tests seexu, however, to, be of service îu discoveriug
the preseuce snd extent of renai dîsturbances rather than the eiaas of
lesion.

The most valuable and satisfactory tests are those of rate of exere-
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tion of a dye, water, sait, and nitrogen. 0f these the phenolsulphenoph..
thalein test is perhaps the best and has the advantages of simplieity
and ready applicahility wîthout the need of complicated apparatus,
Determinatiofla of excretion or retention of water, sait, or nitrogen de-

mimd absolute control of diet for longer or shorter periode of time and~
are therefore often not applicable, particularly in very iii patients,
Ambard worked out the laws of exeretion of urea and other substane,
which have been reduced to a calculable numerical index byMLe,
They are of value, but are not readily applicable except under hospjta,
conditions.

Our observations have shown that the several functional tests
usually run more or less parallel. For example, where plithalein exere-
tion is defective it is usual to flnd delayed cxretion of sait and nitro-.
gen. -As diagnostic methods the tests are of limited value, since where
they are indicative of renal disturbance there is usually definite etjij.
cal evidence from which a diagnosis ean be made with case and cer_
tainty. In very early cases the phthalein exeretion is usually neal
normal and the blood nitrogen is not disturbed. lu some such cases the
dietary tests may show a delay in saIt excretion which suggests a neph..
ritis, and there may aiso be slight aibuminuria with some caste and a
lowered urea exeretion. It is still too early, however, to m-ake any
positive statement regarding the relation of such findings to the euh.,.
quent dcvelopmient of a chrouic nephritis. There is greatý danger Of
over enthusiasm. We caunot yet state the relative value of the er4
tests from a diagnostic point of view.

In proguosis the tests are of mucli help. By tliem, we eati determîiue
with considerable accuracy the degree of renai damage, but are -ot

mucli aided in the estimation of the probable duration of life. This
latter failure of the tests is due in large measure to the faet that mos
renal lesions progress in an irregular manner with exacerbations nd
remissions. For the tests to give any help in foreeasting rate of pr'.
gress of the condition they should be repeated at intervals over a on
time. It is also necessary to bear in mmid that the influence of cireujs,.
tory disturbauces on the results of the tests may be considerablo an
may lead to errors in estimating the severity and rate of propess or
the renal disturbance. There is a great tendeney for mauy physjejan,
te base their conclusions on the resuits of laboratory tests rather tha
to weigh the latter in the light of observed clinical evidences. Thi
tendency is strongly manifest in the case of these new renal fnto.
tests and must be guarded agaiust if we are to avoid serious ero
We have not as Yet enoug9h information collected for long perid or
time to warrant laying xaueh stress on the indications given l>y týee
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tests. and we mnust continue to use judgment based on close cliicalm
observation of the cases. AIL of the tests should be applied in enuc
tion withi such close clinical scrutiny and the ultimate histological
examlinatioli of the kidneys ini a large number of cases studied for years
if we ar, to rech a correct valuation of the diagnostic or progtuostîc
worth of these two laboratory înethods.

These functional tests have a third field of usefulness whieh is, in
zaeed of further cultivation. This is their relation to the managemient
of mir cages of renal disease. It seems logical to, base our dietary regu-
lations on the results of the dictary exeretion tests and to, restriet the
intake of those substances which are faultily excreted or retained in
the b)ody. The rationality of sucli restriction lies in the knowni vailue of
rest in' restoring a disturbed funetion to a higher level of efficiency. Tt$
ratiotialitY is also supported by the enipîial restriction of Sait aint
uiitrogeflOus substances which. has long been practised with favorable
resuits inx mauy cases. Certainly wc know that restriction of sait îs
býeneficial in cases with edema and sait retention. -Where there isa nitro-.
gen retention the restriction of nitrogen intake ha#i led to improvemeni.it,
but we do not yet know the degrce of sucli improvement, or whether the
fuylctin of nitrogen exeretion is improved by such rest, In the case of
water we, know that its restriction is of value in edema, but we neeti
morre extensive observations to determaine its ultimate value.

il, the management of cages there is also the question of the value
of the corumon supposed diuretics. This problem, needs much fiirthei,
eareful study, but we can state that it is possible to inerease the waiter
output in edemnatous cases with theocin or theobromine sodium salicylate.
Bujt in 8uci cases we have met with effective diuresis only when the
beart showved some degree of inffieciency. If the renal damage, alone le
great enougli to cause edema, diureties are generally ineffective so far
as8 inereasîng water output is concerned. Where we have been able to
jjnduce an active diuresis we have observed a period of greater deocae
in rens.l fuinction lasting for a few days after its cessation. We have
littie evidence that diuretics actually increase the elimination of tixe
'h,<,tetical toxie substances. From Our animal experiments andi from
,Ouwe observations on man it seemns possible that diuretics may actually
do harmn, and we have littie or no means of determining the extent of
th~e barn' doue. Inx fact, our knowledge of diuretjcs is very slight andi
fragmentary, anti apparently our conceptions of their value neeti ex-
tenive revizion.-New York Med. Journal, March l8th, 1916.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

DYSTOCIA DUE TO CONSTRTCTED OS.
J. Owen-Jones and Charles E. Morris write te the Britisk MdieaJ

Journail for January 29, 1916, on a case of constrieted os which came
mider their care. Snob cases are extremely rare.

A young woman had suffered froni procidentia uteri; the uterus
had been ventrofixed by operation, but the procidentia recurred. 8h.
became pregnant for the first time, and on a Sunday began te have
labor pains. On the following Tuesday the nurse, having been sent for,called the writers in, because she could flot flnd the os uteri, althoughI
the globose head appeared to be low ini the pelvis. By digital examîn-
ation the cervix was found completely relaxed, but the os exterum
could flot be feit; inspection through a good speculum, alter some cou-.
siderable search, revealed a very sînali opening, which would just admit
a director. It was decided to administer a suppository containing one
hall grain of morphine, and await events. Alter the expiration 01
twenty-four hours the pains were strong and regular, and the pul&e 'wà
inereaaing in trequency; the speculum enabled a three pronged cerv1ea
dilator te be inserted into the os; the blades were separated te theip
limit (one inch), when amniotie fluid, mixed with meconinni, escap.<j
in quantity. The os was now, with the greateat possible eaae, dilat.<j
by a sweeping movement of the finger, and gave way to the funl extejat

in a very few minutes. A dead child was naturaily born, the second
stage of labor occupyîng about hall an hcur.-New Yorkc Med. Jour.

THE DUCTLESS GLANDS AND ATYPICAL GROWTH.
Seelye W. Little (in New York Mod. Jour.) saya that it is wMl.

known that the ductiess glands have a great influence on cell rwà
on inhibition of celi growth, on cel differentiation or inhibition ot tihe
sanie, with a consequent marked peculiarity in aize, shape and devel 1>p-
ment of various organs, or even of the entire individual. The me is
true of the remarkably selective action on partieular tissues of duceft
gland influence. If there were no other evidence, the presumpijn
would be very strong that there might be a similar connection betei
ductless and what are known in general as pathological «new grow*Ihgu
This presuxuption, the writer believes, becomes a conviction when on,
deliberately sets aide by Bide ail the facts concernîng ductles glande
and ail the facto concerning sueh new growths as cancer. He sets do>,a
inx tabular forn the more important signiflcant fsets and fmnd that no~
tact of either set can diaprove the theory, and manY offer direct prxo
in favor of it. Nevertheless some hitherto unknown fact may absolutel,
disprovewhat semm not to be certain. Until disproved this theory e
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to the writer the mo8st profitable and hopeful for the physician con.fronted with the care of a case of inoperable cancer. An argument
baaed on the facta that ductiess glands have an Înfluence on eil repro.
duction, on metabolic functions, and in that matter of celi speciali7.at ion,leads hMm, to conclude that cancer development is dependent upon fail-ure of some ductiess gland or the celis depending upon it. If the thenryis truc, one ought to flnd plenty of evidence of it ini a cancer patient.This, the writer believes, he finds in an accurate personal and fainilyhistory of ai»' tex' cancer patients taken at random. Muially the authorconcludea that by exclusion, by reasoning from known faetR. and hyclinical trial, any case of atypical growth which cannot at present haother-wise explained or otherwise helped, should be treated by ductlessgland therapy, since such trcatment is by no means mere haphazardgueh. work. Even with the present equipment is it certain that we
have a check and sometimes even a control of the growth called cancerin appropriate ductiess glands therapy ?-Medîcal Record.

SYPHILIS OF THE STOMACH.
G. M. Niles, Atlanta, Gla. (Journal A. M. A., Feb. 19, 1916), reportsa case of syphilis of the stomach ini a young man of 28 which he con.aiders of interest on account of the difficulty of dffierentiation of the

condition from cancer of the stomach and iilustratixig the value of theWassermann test in' these conditions. Syphilis of the stomacli is morefrequently recognîzed now than forxnerly, and Lockwood, in' 1913,'eutimated that there were on record then about fifty case of gastriesyphilis. Nonspecifie ulcerative conditions it muhTst be remembered, how-
ever, ina> occur as frequex'tly in' syphilitics as in' normal persona, Itla mlid the late Hunter MeGuire, once saîd that much of bis SucceSwwasdeto> the faet that in' obscure cases of disease he treated the patientfor syphilis, and Niles thmnks that many long sufferix'g dyspeptics whohave suffered ail kinds ef trcatment without cure miglit receive benefit

froin specific treatment for syphilis.

PROPHYLAXIS AND TREATMFENT 0F SOARIJET FEVER.
Chantemess, in' Bulletfin de l'acadé~mis de médeciu for DeSenbei,

i, 1915, reports Mis experiences in' a French militar>' hospital with Milne'smanagement in' scarlatina. The procedure, whîch is applied as se=~
-s the diagnosis is made or evex' if the condition is only suspected, con-dgta in' swabbing the tonsils and entire pharynx with a te" per cent,
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solution of phenol in où, and in rubbing oil of eucalyptus quickly over

the patient's entire body, including the scalp. The throat swabbing in

repeated every three hours, day and night, for the first forty-eight houxs,

then twice daily for a week longer. The eucalyptus rubbing is carried

out twice a day on the first two days, then daily for twenty days, and
finally on alternate days up to the thirtieth day. Phenol intoxication,
which inight occur in small children through ingestion of the cil con-
tainiîng it, îa guarded against by keeping a watch over the eoler of the

urine in these littie patients. Âmong thirty-one caues of searlet fever
treated under his supervision, Chantemesse observed no instance or
transmission of the disease. The only persn who, acquired the diseaffl
in the hospital was a nurse who received the patients on admission and
mnade the first prophylactie applications to their throats and skin sur_.
faces, and 'was therefore exposed to the virus before its transmission

could be prevented. Beside exnphasizing the prophylactie value of
Milne's method, Chantemesse praiseà the latter as a remedial agency.
Twenty-seven of his thirty-one cases went through only mild, uncom..
plicated attacks as a resuit of the treatment applied, the temperature
always dropping to normal within forty-eight hours and complication
not appearîng. In the remaîning four cases fever persisted ten days.
These had been admitted only when the eruption had already exlasted
several days and fever was already higli. In two the swollen tonsils pr'e.
vented proper disinfeetion of the pharynlx, ln another nephritis pre-
existed, and in the fourth intense albuminuria was noted on adnimso]a
The only complications observed ini the entire series were one instance
of otitis media and one of temporary albuminuria, each condition sp.
pearing during convalescence, about the thirtieth day of the diseaa.
Rubbing the oil of eucalyptus over the skin at the time of appeaane
of the eruption was observed, in one case ont of ten, te cause itching<
which, however, always disappeared permanently withîn twenty.four
hours upon discontinuing the procedure for one day and applying tal
cum powder. AUl patients were kept on a mxilk diet until the twent3r-
first day.-New York Med. Jour.

CHEMICAL THERAPY 0F PNEUMONIA.

G. B. Cavazzutti, ini Semana Medica for December 9, 1915, stte

that, apart from the symuptomatie and supportive treatment of pueu..

mania, there are now three other methoda, serum therapy, vaccine ther,

apy, and chemical therapy. The seruins are the sxti-pnewnococeie aud
that from convalescents from pneumonia- 0f the varcines, the hep-
tinogen of Mendez is giving good results in Argentina. Two new du
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are of value, of which the first, optochin, in doses à&0.25 grInI Six trnes

da.ily by mouth is efficient, before hepatization is estalilishied. This
artion sustains ?Roerner in his contention that the fibrin fint~ fl'ing pro-
tecta thle pneuxnococcus from the antiseptie action of medicýationi. The
othier druig is sozoîodalie acid, usually administered in the formi of thie
sait of sodium, or potassium, in daily doses of 0.05 gram hypoderiially.
it seeins greatly to, shorten the disease, frequently bringing about the
c-risis iii twelv1ýe to, twenty-four hours. Sozoiodalie acid is a white cryvstal.
Uine solid, soluble in watcr, cofltaifing iodine flfty-four per cent., phen'Iol
twenlty per cent., and suiphur seven per cent., and combines readlily
with aimost ail metals to, produce crystalline salt.s.-New York Med. Jour.

SEBORRHEIC ALOPECIA.
When the scalp is red and inflannnatory, the following are useful

applications-
1$ Liq. carbonis dcterg., m. xx.

Acid. hydrocyan. dîl., m. v.
Glycerini, m. x.
Aquamn rosam, ad 3i.

or
$Liq. plumbi subacet. fort., nm. x.

Liq. carb. deterg., mi. xv.
Glycerîni, m. xxx.
Aquani rosam, ad 3~i.

W. KÇ. Sibley in The Practitioner and Medical Record.

USE 0F RESOR1CIN IN SEBORUHEA.
W. K. Sibley says that for alopecia due to this condition resor-

cio will gencrally be found most effleacious ini a 2 per cent. solution.
It i, freely soluble in water, and should be rubbed into the whole scalp
once a day. Eveil in a 2 per cent. solution, espeeially if it has been
pIade sonie time, it wilI have a slight staining effect on fair or white
bahr. Care must always be taken that no alkaline preparations, sucli as
alkaline soaps, are applied to the scalp, or a considerable dyeing of the
huir will ensue; if therefore it is desirable to add an oil to, the prepara.
tion used, some tincture of soap bark (tinet, quillaie) and not an
ordinary soap should be used, sueli as:-

1$Resorcun, gr. x.
01. iei, mi. xxx.
Tinet, quillaoe, mi. xv.
Aquani rosani, ad 3î.

-The Pradtitoner and Med. Record.
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50MB OBSERVATIONS ON 600 HEART CASES.
Mark H. Wentworth (Ros ton Med. and Surg. Jour.) writes tlat

between March, 1912, and May, 191 4, he assembled at the Boston DWa
pensary 600 cases of children between the ages of six weeks and fifteffl
years with one or another form of heart weakness, rheumatim, or
chorea. 0f the whole series there were but 30 which had rheuinatiamn
not followed by a heart disturbance of some sort, and most of theffl
were admissions of comparatively recent date. This series wua care.
fully tabulated with reference to the character of the heart lesion a2nd
its etiology. 0f ail the cases in the series, 270 were apparently causeà
by rheumatism or tonsillitis, 82 by sente infeetious diseases. The eti-
ology was undetermined in 239 cases. The writer finds that ehildren
are far more Hable to attacks of rheumatism, than others, recurring
attacks are more frequent in them, and cardiae involvement foilu>wej
rheumatic infection is more frequent. fIe doubta the wisdom of alwasy
recommending the removal of the tonsils and scldom advocates it except
ini cases which have had marked reeurring attacks, or in which it is
evident front the past history that the child is subject WO tonsilitia. Tw,,
h'undred and flfty-seven observations were made on the blood pressure,
an effort being made te see how it was influenced by reat, and by rest
and tincture of digitahis medication. In the cases in which nu drug was
used, the patients having simply stated perioda of reat and supervision
of their hygiene, the effect upon the systolic pressure showed nothing
striking, though there was a tendeney to a slightly rising presre
Under the influence of digitalis, which was eombined with rest, th
resuite on the systolie pressure showed a mueli greater and more uniforra
tendency to rise. The diastohie pressure when treated with digitajj1
showed mucli the same readings as when the patients were giveu rest
only. Digitalis should not be used with a free hand or indiscrinately
Its action should bcecarcfuily watched. Where no appreiable effect ia
noted on the pulse, one should examine the heart and generai circula_.
tion before inereasing the dose. In case showing degeneration of tàe.
hecart muscle digitalis may be absolutely contraindicated. In cases of
tachycardia the writer has found that minute dose of aconite or atrych-.
nîne may be used Wo better advantage than digitalis in reduig th,,
aclerated pulS.-M cicl ReOGrd.

THE SOLDIER'S HEART.
james Mackenzie (Btit. Mod. Jour.), who lias charge of au inqui, 7

into disorders of the heart for the medical historY of the war, hian bei.
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ammocated with Dr. Wilson and together they have examined 400 cases.
They find that 90 per cent. of the cases that have been certified anud
treated as heart affections were flot primarily heart eases, and that the
principles applicable to these eaues are widely different from those
applicable to cases of heart failure. The sigus and syniptoms lu theise
cases are great vasomotor instability, a sense of fatigue and exhanstfon,
breathiessness on moderate exertion, more infrequentîy pain over the
,region of the heart. The heart's rate is often nlot iucreased; in gome
it la persistently increased. Murmurs, sYstolic in time and heard in
different regions, are frequent, while an increase ln size la not at ail
uncommon. Irritability and depression are frequently noted. Thia
condition la brought on by the strain of life ln the trenches or xnay b.
th~e reaction of the heart to toxin. In the treatment of these cases thec
patients ame encouraged to take moderate exercise so long as it givea
tiiem pleasure snd causes no distress or discom.fort, but to stop or slow
down as soon as a sense of exhaustion, breathiessuesa or pain la experi.
ened. The writer suggests that this vîew of the nature of the soldier's
heart should be communicated to the medical o¶clers, lu order that the
diagnosis shoald be in conformity with the actual condition, and lu thîs
,way prevent thec grievous injury that is done to the sick soldier by
iuiplantiug in his mînd the dpressing idea that he is sufferîng from an
&ffection of the heart.-Medcz Record.

BRONCHOPNEUMONIA IN CH1ILDREN.

The. following uon-depreasing expectorant la recommended by
j(afan~ (Med. Press and Circular>:

1~Ergotlu, gr. xv.
Strychnine suiphate, gr. 1/12.
Mucilage, 3hj.
Distilled water, 3iv.

M, Dose for infants under six mouths of age, a teaspoonfui twic.
& <jay; betweeu six mouthsand a year, three teaspoonsfui a day; froma
1 to 2 yer, four teaspoonsful a day; sud above 2 years, five teaspooua-
Wi a day. If there la auy diarrhea the foilowlung mxiture às to be pre-

ferrd :
SSolution of acetate of ammonia, 3fij.

Tincture of cinnamon, i1M xv.
Infiuson of coffe, Mj.
Sy'rup of cinchous, 3ij.

m. Sig.: Four or five teaspoonsfu inl the 24 hours-Medîica Reowd.
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CITRATED WHÎ"OLE MILK IN THlE FEEDING OP INFANTS.

Eric Pritchard (Practtoner6, February, 1916) concludes that the

citrated whole milk mnethod is physioloicaily unsound because it ailows

no latitude for adaptation to the individual digestive, assimilative, meta-

bofie, and secretary activities. It affords littie scope for the studiy of

the influence of variations in the diet, and if the principles of percentage

feeding are understood, a satisfactory food can be synthesized i a var-

iety of ways to satisfy the physiological requireinents of any particular
child. Dried milk, if properly modifled and of good quality, bas ail

the advantages and few of the disadvantages of so cailed dairy milk.

Ronald Carter, writing in the same journal, obtains much bette?
results by abandoning ail routine methods and concentrating on the

îndividual requirements. H1e found the citrated milk most useful in~
wasted infants.-New York Med. Jou4r.

TREATMENT 0F MYOARDITIS.

James «M. Anders, in the Pennsylvania Medical Journal for January,
1916, states that in the treatment of chronie myocarditis, prophylacti,

ineanure are of great importance. During the stage of compensation
gentle exercise la ailowed. The diet should be regulated, and m9e
which are clearly dependent on lues should have mereury and stlvarsan.
In the stage of insufficiency, absolute.rest is essential. StimulantE; iay
have to be used. In these cases digitalis of littie value. Morphine andi

heroine, in combination with saîts, are advisable. A prescription whi2

» Strychnine .............................. gr. 1/40);
Caffeine citrate........ ..................... gr. ij ;

Sparteine sulphate .......................... gr. 4.

Venesection may have to, be performed in excessive hyeteso

with the danger of apoplexy.-Neu' York Med. Jour.

THE ALLEN TREATMENT 0F DIABETES.

J. T. Halsey, in the New Orleans Medie4l an&d .Surgicat Joqun*

for February, discusses in detail the Allen treatment of diabetea, whi*h

is iu a nujuber of particulars, as i>ur readera are aware, a ra:dieat d'L

parture from that which in meent years has been generally appl!qV4

and accepted ajs the best. The chief and most important featursm o

tiâs trestment are:
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1. Inauguration of treatment by a period of absolute fasting., last-
ing ordînarily £rom one to four or five days, in extreme ca.ses for ten
days.

2. Iinderfeeding, i.e., giving much less than is ordinarily consitlered
an adequiate ration, for a period of variable length following that of
absolute faisting.

3. Determination of individual tolerance for carbohydrates and
proteins, as well as for fats which in general have beenl regarded1( as
harniess or even beneficial in diabetes, whether înild or severc. The
degree of tolerance should decide the quantity of these foodsitiifr> to be
permnittedl.

4. Careful avoidance of anl increase of weîght unless the patienit is
cidedly undcrweighlt.

The advantages alleged for demonstrated are: More rap)id and
certain abolition of the glycosuria and of its cause, the glycemiîa. -Nore
rapid and more suecessful building up of the carbohydrate tolerarcee
in other words, of the ability to oxidize carbohydrates. Promipt anud
co,,pleteý relief of the acidosis or acidernia, and as a result prevulition
of, or, if present, the clearing up of diabetic coxa.-New York Med.
jour.

SYPHILIS IN NEUIROLOGY.

D)r. Joseph Collins concludes his paper in the N. Y. Medical Journal
of 26th FebruarY, dB follows:

Occurrenc.-Syphilis of the nervous system displays îtself nlot in-~
frequefltly in the guise of practically every disease of that most vital
part of the body.

Symptoms.--The syniptoms of syphilis of the nervous system are in
uln instances neither pathognomonie nor suggestive. They are often
indefinite and ixicoxiclusive. Objective symptoma particularly are laek.
ing. Multiplicity of symptoins is flot the rule, it is the exception.

Diagnosi.-The diagnosis cannot be mnade in the majority of in-
stances f romi consideration of the symptonis allone. Information ob-
tined from study of the blood seruni and cerebrospinal fluid, inubstan-
tiated by repeated examination and corroborated by others working
w.ith different teehnic is absolutely trustworthy and of more diagnostic
value than the clinical evidence.

Frognosit.-These disorders, apparently unrelated to syphilis, and
ugwgfly unaWseeted, are of good prognosis, unlike the syphilitie nervous
disees that have progressed to the production of pathognomonie obje.
tive symptofl.
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Tregtment must be of the disease and the patient-for the fà r~

salvarsan and mercury; for the latter consideration and encouragemnt

TRENCH FEVER.

Incapable of learning by experience, the opponents of antityphoid
inoeulation are stili carrying on their agitation against that invaluable
method of protectîng our troops abroad. One of their lesu creditable
methods of attack lias been to insinuate that perhaps the nilitary medi-
cal authorities hide cases of enterie fever by fai.sely returning them under
other names. This, at any rate, was the interpretation placed by the.
Under Secretary of State for War upon a question asked in Parus..
ment on January 2Oth by Mr. WiUl Thorne, who, wished to know whe-
ther "cases bearing the name of paratyphoid fever, trench fever, pyreiaj
and other pseudonyxns of enteric fever were included in the totalap
given for enterie fever.

It is, perhaps, too much. to expeet that members Of Parliament
should follow closely the rapid progress of scientific medicine, but they
ouglit surely to, be on their guard against falling into sucli a trap an
this and being made a means of not only diffusing information manj..
festly incorrect but of spreading an odilous insinuation. The great
value of antityphoid inoculation lias been shown again aud again_
most rccently in a reply by Mr. Tennant to Mr. Thol'ne in the Hjouas Of
Cominons on January lOth-and the fact le 80 firmly established lu this
and ini other cotintries as to require no further emphasiizing hiere. more-
over, any one who lias taken an intelligent interest iii the statlaties 0,1
sickness in the Britishi army in Flanders, flot to mention India, ouîrit
surely to have been aware that the disease called paratyphoid fer in
distinct from typhoid fever, and that an attack of oue dos flot proteet
£rom the other, so that inoculation for the one could flot be epce
te, prevent the other.

With regard te. trench fever, however, the belief that it is a form
of typhoid lias been until quite lately more difficult te, combat, bemeae
it is only now that the identitY of trench fever as a separate diseaus ha
been established. By a coincidence, at the veryr time when Mr. Thore
was asking bis question the paper publlshed in this issue by McNee, l'.n.
Shaw, ysad Bruxxt, officers serving in the RÀ.M.-C. in France, waa on ite
way te us, for it came inte ourliands on January 25th. Their iuvestig.,
tion shows that trench fever in a distint specie fever of relapsiug t~ype
flot due to any virus Pre'viouSlY knOwn. The relapses may le on or
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several in, number; in either case the charaeteristie symptoms are head-
ache and pain in the legs and the srnall of the baek.

Trench fever, they find, may be transxnitted to others by intra-
venous or intramuscular injections of the blood as a whole, but not b)y
the plasma or serum alone, whether this be filtered or not. These obser-
vations. taken together, prove that the virus is flot a "filter passer,- and
also thiat it is probably contained within the leuccytes or red blood
ceils themnselves. Not being a "filter passer,"' it seemed reasoniahie to,
expeet that the gerin, whatever it might be, would be of sifficienlt s18e
to be dleteclted microscopically, but, though the authors have examnined
mainy blood films at ail stages of flhe disease, no parasite of an y sort
has so far been detected, Punctate basophilia lxx the red ceils is the oinly
abnormal ehange that Jhas been noted in the cases. The present posi.
tion with regard to trench fever is, then, lxx some respects analogous to
that with regard to typhus, as recent researches have shown that the
virus inx this instance also is flot a filter passer, and that the injection of
blood will produce the disease ini monkeys. Froîn time to, time difYcrent
bacilli hiave been claimed to be the cause of typhus, but so far none has
been generally acccptcd. It is intercsting, however, to note that both
typhus and relapsing fever are spread. by lice, and it is possible that
trench fever is another louse-borne disease. The fact that the diseasel
bas occurred only among men who have actually lived in or near the
trenchefi or men coiistantlY in contact with siek and wounded men from,
theO firing ime--that is to say, men of thxe Royal Army Medica Corps-
id suggestive.

It is difficuit to sec how the virus of the disease cmu get from the
blood of one mnan to another unless it is earried by an insect. Further
reearch miglit include the possibility of the germ existixxg in the saliva,
urine, and other excretions, and we have no doubt that in the course of
th. investigation other means of tryîng to cultivate it than those appar-
,,tly hitherto employed will be tried; it î8 possible thatt itmxay be an

Orgauism that does flot grow in bile sait broth. Some protozoa will live
and thrive in the water of condensation of haemoglobîn agar, and deli-
,,,te bacteria will grow and multiply on its surface readily as well.

It is clear that the study of this intcresting disease has been very
diicult, as has been the cas with others inx which no definite organisin
cm be found by ordinary bacteriological xnethods, and great credit la
due to Captain )IeNee and his colleague for the great amount of light
tley bave thrown upon an intricate problem. It î8 a great advance
tàt as la pointed out by Colonel Sir Wilxnot llerringham in a note
Prefaclng the article, trench fever cau now be deflned and Îsolated from
, um of cases of obscure fevers
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No doubt until clinical suspicion& were aroused cases were con-

founded, not wholly without reason, with sucli protean disorders or
symptoms as influenza, neuritis, myalgia, or even rheumatie feyer. It
is wholly distinct fromt enterie fever, thougli naturally, as Sir Wilmot
Herringham justly gays, that disease should be suspected until itas pre-
sence lias been disproved where armies in the field are eoneerned, The
fever is stîli occurring axnong the British forces in France; and as it ig
a fruitful source of invaliding, the resuits of further investigations ixt,
its cause and mode of transmission wil be awaited with interest.-..
British Medical Journal.

TRENCH FEVER.

Capt. J. 'W. McNee, M.D., Lieut. A. Renshaw, M.D., and Capt. B.
H. Brant, M.D., concluded their article in the British Medkial Journal
on Trench Fever in the following terms:

1. The disease is a definite entity, and of infective nature, as ils
proved by its, ready transmission front one persoxi to another by the
blood.

2. There are two clînical types of the disease -(a) A short fever of
about a week's duration, followed frequcntly after a few days by a
short single relapse; (b) a longer illuess characterized above ail by the
number, sharpness, and periodicity of flhc relapses.

3. The symptoms of botli types are clinieally'identical, the niff
constant and cliaracteristic being headache, and pain in the legs an4
amail of the back.

4. The two types decribed are, in our opinion, nierely varietis et
one and the same disease. ln addition to the identity of symptons,~ t
experimental evidence for this is strong, a typical "short' variety havÎing
been shown capable of giving risc to a typical "long" one.

5. The incubation period varies, possibly with the dose of the in_
fective virus introduced. The shortest incubation period in our xe-
mental transmission was six days, and the lorigest twenty-two day..

6. The discase is transmissible in every case by the whole blo4
whether injected intravenously or intramuscularly.

7. The disease is not transmissible by the serum. In the one ila
Stance in which the seruni proved infective, haemolysis of eorpugole

had occurred before injection.
8. It follows as a eorollary to the preceding statement that th

virus is not a "Bfiter paser"lý in the serum, as we thought from nog
thlat it niight Ie. Ail our experimeilts with filtered seram were nea,,.
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9. The plasma was infeetive in one experliment, but haemuolysis of
recd relis had occurred, so that the plasma was haemoglobin.tinted. The
ftltered plasma in another test was flot infective.

10. The above resuits seemed to point to the virus beilg eontaiied
un .tliii the blood corpuscles themselves, whether leucocytes or redl ells.

il. Blood corpuscles, affer washing five times in saline to remove
the plasma, were stili found to, be infective. This further supports our
view that the virus is intracorpuscular.

,12. Very many blood films at all stages of the disease, have been
examinied without a parasite being detected. The blood has been
exiied fresh, under dark-ground illumination, and drîed films hav'e
beeti stained rn varying ways, without result.

13. Blood corpuscles were broken down, and the haemoglobintjfilte(l
fluid passcd through a filter iii an attempt to prove the virusî an ultra.
microscopie one confined to the corpuseles. The fluid when injected,
bowever, wau not found to be infective,

14, The only constant morphological change in the blood is the pre.
senlee of punctuate basophilia. This was so marked in some cýases as to
require very careful investigation to differentiate it from an inýtraeel.
lular parasite. The blood counts, differential and ordinary, diid flot
yieldl aniy important resuits.

1,5. As regards the means by which the disease is transmitted in
nture we have as yet no evidence to offer. The fact that only two
classes of men are affected-those from the trench zone and ni of the
Royal ýrtny Medical Corps--is, however, sgetv.The disease i.
eitiier conitagious from. man to mnan or, what seenis much more likely, is
carried 1by one of the common fiîes or parasites found in the trenches.
During the past summer lice, mosquitoes, midges, and fiîes of other
kinds have ail been common in the Flanders war zone..

We wish to express oui' thanks to ail offleers of the Royal Armny
Mfedieal Corps who have helped so much in this investigation, and espe..
cially to Surgeon-General Porter, Colonel Sir William Leishmann, Co4-
outl Sir, Wilmot Herringham, Lieutenant-Colonel W. P. Peake, Captain

Q.W. Andrew, and Captain Vick.

THE TREATMENT 0F ABDOMINAL WOUNDS.

?xofessor Quénu has subjected to a critical analysis 62 cases of
tais kind, evaeuated from the front to the Hôpital Cochin and the Val.
deGâ Ini a report to the Société¶ de Ckirurgie in June, 1915, he dis.
cued the relative chances afforded in these eases hy abstention and by
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operation. Out of a total of 217 cases reported since the beginning of

the war, that had not been subjected to operation, there, was a mortality

of 78 per cent. In September, another series of 53 cases was reported,
iu which the mortality was 54 per cent. Froni different sources h.
obtained a total of 375 cases net operated on, i whieh the mortality
arnounted to 80 per cent. Quénu points out the figures lack something
in accuracy, for some of the wounds shown as penetrating wounds of
the abdomen were, in ail probability, only parietal wounds. The point~
is to settie what should be understood by the terni penetrating woun&_
He considers that, obviously, this terni shoul4 only be applied to wolun&
which have opened the peritoneal cavity, just a penetrating wound of a

joint implies a wound whieh has actuaily opened up the joint. A

wound confined to the kidney, the reetuni, or to the extra-peritona

parts of the colon is, therefore, not a penetrating wound. Confusion
has arisen between the ternis, deep and penetrating, lu reporting the
cases.

Quénu suggests the foilowing nomenclature for wounds of the. ab->
domen. The two, main divisions are penetrating wounds and non-pen...
trating wounds.

Non-penetrating wounde Ianoetal

simple

LiverJ Stomaeh
Peértn ons Uni-vîseeral Spleen

etc.
Liver and stomnaeh

Mult-vîaeralLiver and colon

iColon and kidney, et.

One of the first problemA ta be solved is how to distinguish a pe,&
trating froni a non.penetrating wouud. Can this be done by the.
toms of abdominal reaetion or by the situation of the wound, or ona

Quénu agrees wîth the surgeons at the front that the early 5ymptm
are often not definite enougli to dete-rmine whether the peritonem ha
or has not been involved. In sanie eases, the elinical picture leaves Mo
doubt. In others, the belly, wheu exaniined directly or very 8iaotly
after the injury, reinains supple aud slightly, Or not at ail painju]
lsually, a total or partial contraction rapidly cornes on, but even hj

eontraetion, aecOrPn5fl'> Or not, with vomiting, may b. obee in
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non-.penetrating wounds, which run deeply in the abdominal parietea,
and have infected it, giving rise to, symptonis ef peritonitis by nearý
nesa.

The situation of the wounds îs of importance. A distinction must
b. drawn between cases with twO wounds, One of entry and one, of
exit, and with only one wound, the projectile having remained in tihe
tissues, In the case of two wounds, it would seem quite easy te recen-
struet the track of the bullet and deduce from that the tact et pene-
tration. If they are close together, there is every reason te suppose
the wound ie tangential, and purely parietal. If beth are on the same
aide of the bclly, but at some distance apart, so that the line jeining
themi formes the chord of the arc of a wide circle, penetratien has most
preb)ably oceurred, although that is net invariably the case. A corn-
parativelY slowly moving projectile, sucli as shrapnel, a fragment et
sheil or bomb, is easily deflected in its course by the costal Cartilage, or
a tbic-k and Contracted muscular wall, se that, in spite of appcarane
th, wouind remains tangential. In one cas reperted, a piece of shel
bad entered one finger's breadth to the right of the middle ue in front
on a level with the costal margin, and had corne out four fingers' breadth
te the righit ot the middle line behind. The two wounds were almost
st the ends ot the antero-posterior diameter et the belly, but the track,
when opened up, was outeide the peritoneum.

when only eue wound is present, it is very diffilulty te arrive at
ny conclusion witheut the help et radiography. Generally speaking

a weund near the navel or the iliae fossa is more likely te be peuetrating
tiian oue iii the flank.

In his analysis et cases, Quénu was able te avail himselt of the
varions metheds et examination, and was helped to some extent, in
elsitying his observations, by the characters et the later stages of the.
jesions. The nature et the diseharge from the wound gîve8 sme in-
<lication, but even with this mistakes may arise. Foecal smelling pus
may corne frein an abseesa in the neighbeurheed of the intestines, with-
out having any actual communication, whilst toecal matter may le escap-
ing from an extra-pei'itoneal wound of the large intestine. It muet t>e
reueinbered, tee, that a wound which is nen-penetrating, in the first
instance, May become penetrating at a later stage, owing te the breaking
down Ot a contusion.

Ail these and ether methods et investigation, încluding operatione,
îi the 62 cases under analysis showed 28 were non-penetrating, ef whieh
25 were parietal and 3 visceral. In 9 there were two wounde, and in
16 only one. One et the former and 9 of the. latter had been returned
a penetrating wouxuds, wbile 3 were purely thoracie wounds, with a
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abdominal wound of entry. The original diagnosis was, theref ore,
proved to have been incorrect in more than hall the number of caaM.
The visceral wounds affected the colon, 1 being primary anid 2 secondary.

0f 27 penetrating wounds, 9 were simple, and 19 had involved
mviseera. The latter comprise 1 wound of the stomach, not operated on,
wbîch recovered, 3 of the small intestine, all operated on early, with
reeovery; 5 of the large intestines, with 2 deaths; 2, with probable Per-
foration of intestines, in which fatal peritonitis had supervened dwrinq
transport; and 8 wounds of the liver, of which 5 were operated on, and
ail recovered.

In 7 of the 62 cases, the data obtained were few and uncertain, 8
that these have been classed as doubtfiil.

As the result of his observations in these cases, Quénu <»mes to
the following conclusions:

1. The wounded men sent back from the front with abdomnal
woundmz, and who recovered without operation were, in nearly hall the
eames, at least, 28 out of 62, suffering from non-penetrating wound,

2. The majority of those who had a simple penetrating wolijd
presented an omental hernia in the wound when operated on.Ia
it beeni possible, it would have been better to have operated at once on
these cases at the front.

3. The pentrating wounds of viscera, which healed spontaneounmy
were reduced to a very small number, 6. 0f these, 1 was an hypotlh..
tical wound of the stomacli, 3 were woumds of the liver, with a tac
nmre distance from the hilum, and 2 were of the large intestine, with.

4.c aTthe sie andpeicndtoso. h onso h ie n f~
t 4a .atthe seia beondtoso.h onso h îe n fth

large intestine, which healed spontaneous, must be remenibered whe
the question of indications for operating is under consideration.

à The observations, whieh have been carried ont as impartially a.
possible, seem to bring forward an argument, indirect but iinport&nt,
in favour of the case for intervention.-Retnte de Chirurgie, Noverabr
1915.) Practitioner, London, Mardi, 1916.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Dr. B. H. -young, formerly of Rockwood Hospital for theInae
Kingston, lias been appointed assistant superintendent of the Amylum fo'
the Insane, London.
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Dr. W. K. Ross, of the Asylum at London, has been tranisferred ta
the Roekwood Hlospital, Kingston.

Dr. C. A. Temple, of Toronto, bas been appointed Medicai officer
to the 8th Artillery Brigade, with the rank of Captain.

Dr. G. C. Ileyd, son of Mr. L. F. Heyd, barrister of Toronto, lias
been appointed 1>rofessor of Surgical Anatomy in the New York Post
Graduate Medical School.

Dr. Johnson, of Grand Ilarbour, N.B., has reïnoved ta the West,
and Dr. Weldon, of Mace's Bay, bas taken over bie practice.

.Dr. Lewis Hlunt, formerly of Halifax, bas been elected Mayor of
Richmnond, England.

Ai wilI bie pleased to learn that Dr. Murray MacLareni, of, st.
John, N.B., bas had the honor of C.M.G. conferred upon him. Dr.
MaeLaren bas long been connected with mîlitary affairs, and siiice thie
olitbreak of the present war has been specially active. He is eoiinînand-
ilng officer of No. 1 Canadian General Hospital.

l'he American College of Surgeons bas seeured from its fellows an
endowmient fund of $500,000. The interest is talhe used in furtber.
ance of the objects of the college. The college is not a teacbîng body,but hopes ta raise the surgical standard, and seeks to co-operate with
medical colleges.

The British Red Cross and St. John Ambulance have been working
together throughi a joint eommittee. Up to the 20th October, 1915, the.
expenditures amounted ta $8,211,355. 0f thîs suma, $2,232,000 wa
expended on moter ambulance cars.

Four ambulance trains have been provided in France by tiie Red
Cross Society at a coat of $220,000. Ambulance launehes have been
provided for service ini the Mediterranean and Persian Gulf.

The Toronto General Hospital has inaugurated a clinic for the.
treatment of contact cases of tuberculosis, and a second one for venereal
disess.

The by-laws proposing aid to the Berlin and Waterloo Hospital, and
ta the Stratford Hospital were defeated.

Dr. A. B3. Rutherford, of Owen Sound, lias been appointed acting
mnedical officer during the absence of Captain Murray on active ser-

vc.Dr. John L. Todd, of Montreal, lias been elected a F'ellow of the
Royal Colonial Institute. He is in France withi the McGill Hgospitai.

Dmi, Noel, Camerand and Ethier, of Sherbrooke, interviewed Premi.
îer Gouin tW the effect that the medical bureau at Sherbrooke b. empow.
ed to open a dissecting iaboratory in that City. Careful consideration

of the matter was PrOmised.
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TheMedicine Hat General, Hospital last year treated 1,458 patients.
The average daily cost wus $1.21.

The members of the Civil Service at Victoria have decided to

furnish a ward, to be named the Sir Richard MeBride ward, in the.
Royal Jubilee Hospital.

Dr. Fort, of Wolhachin, lias been appointed medical superîntendent
of the Mission Hospital at Lytton.

Messrs. A. Davis and Sons, of Kingston, have donated $1,000 to

Queen's Medical Faculty, to equip 40 beds in the Queen's Hospital at
Cairo, Egypt.

The jury that heard the trial on the death of Mr. Gerinan drew
the attention of the Govermnent of British Columbia to the faet the.
Christian Scientists were practising for gain.

Dr. Daniel Phelan, attending physician and surgeon for mnany
years te the Penitentiary at Kingston, has retired, and has been granted
a good pension.

Dr. W. T. Connel will have charge of Medicine, and Dr. R. Hanly
of 8urgery at the institution.

8fr James Grant and Lady Grant celebrated on 22nd January the
diamond wedding anniversary. Sir James was born in Scotland ini 1836.

Dr. William Oldright, so long and f avorably known in Toronto, i
residing at 1,057 Shore Avenue, Chicago.

Dr. J. P. Macdonald, of Huntsville, lias been appointed medeù
officer to the 127 Battalion of Muskoka.

Dr. W. C. Coshie has been appointed medical officer to the 68ti
Battalion at Bramshott Camp, England.

Dr. George Rennîe, of Hamilton, has been appointed assistant irec.
tor of medical services at Dover, England. He has been raised jote
rank of Colonel.

Dr. D. W. MePherson, of Toronto, with the rank of Lieut4.-,
is now in com.mand of the Canadian Convalescent Hospital at po,
England.

Dr. D. P. Kapelle, of Hamilton, who, has second ini command of e~
5th Field Ambulance with rank of major, lia been raised to the rauk
lieutenant-colonel, and been given command of a field ambulance of hj
OMM.

Dr. Roberts, Medical Offleer of Health for Hamnilton, lias bee

relieved from duty for some time on account of ill health. it 'a hoe
he will be able to resume his former duties

Accordîng to latest accunts Dr. Rose, of Kingston, isj to be head of
the Ontario Hospital at Orpingtoii, with Mr. I. H. Oameronx as ch

surgeon, and Dr. Graham Chamibers, as chîef physician.
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The Child Betterment Journal, published monthly in Chicago,
sud edited by G. Frank Lydston, M.D., is making an effort to redue.
the number of deaths of children due to, the use of poisonous fly destroy-
ers, The effort is worthy of encouragement.

Martin H. Smith Company announce their removal from, 105 Chamn-
bers Street, New York, to 150-156 Lafayette Street.

A memorial. to Florence Nighitingale in the crypt of St. Paul'a
Cathedral was unvailed by the Queen on February 14th. It îs plaeed
o>n the wall of the archway that leads from the tomb of Nelson to that
of Wellington. The Archbishop of Canterbury, in addressing Uer
majesty, said that the success of Florence Nightingale was due ta the
tact that to a buoyant f aith, a courageous hope, and a large love were
added penetrating judgment, potent personal influence, and also un-
rivalled administrative skÎi. The memorial, which îe of white marbie,
suowing a half-length portrait, is the work of Mr. Walker, the seuiptor
of the statue unveiled lust year in Waterloo Place.

The American Journal of Gastro-Enterology hau combine with
The P1roetologist anid hereafter will be published (heginning with the
March number, flrst of year) as The Proctologist and Gastroenterologigt,
from St. Louis. Dr. Lewis Brinton, Philadeiphia, and Dr. Anthony
Baler, New York, will have editorial charge of Gastroenteroîogy; Dr.
.A« L, Benedict, Buffalo, editor of Dieteties; Dr. Rolin H. Barnes, St,
Louis, will be managing editor and publisher.

Mr. Stanley Boyd, whose death wau axmounced in the laut number
of the journal, was born at Shrewsbury, May l8th, 1856, his parents
b.uxg Major James Boyd, 86th Regiment, and Emnma, daughter of
Henry Newton, a burgesa of Shrewsbury. lie apent his boyhood at St.
Heliers, Jersey, where hie parents resided, and was educated at a private
Ochool there. He came to London in 1872 with au introduction to, G. A.
Parkes of Netley, by whose advice it is probable he was guided inx tak-
ing Up medicine as a profession. At the tiue of his death he waa senior
surgeon to, St. Mari's Hospital.

Dr. Henry Leopold Elsner, professor of medîime at Syracuse Uni-
,ersaity, died very suddenly, of heart failure, in Washington, D.C., on
February 17. Dr. Elsner was born at Syraeuse, N.Y., on August 15,
1855, and alter taking hie medical degree at the College of Physielana
and Surgeons, New York, in 1877, did postgraduate work in Vienna.
JReturning to >is native eity in 1880, he became leeturer on clinical
miodic.ine in the Medical Department of Syracuse University in 1881,
eventually: beeoming professor of medicine.

Professor Pavlov, whose death in St. Petersburg, where he had go
lon'g taught, was announced on February 12th, was flot only one of the.
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greatest physiologiste of his day, but is to be numbered amonget the
most dietinguished men of science that Russia has produced. The work
by whicli he firet became generally known related to gastrie digestion,
and especially to its nervous meclianism.

The American Red Cross has under consideration the sending of
another party of Red Cross nurses for service in the prison camps in
Rueia and Siberia, where, it is said, there is urgent need for further
lelp.

Sleeping siekuess is known to have been on the increase among the,
native population of the West Coast of Africa for at least a hundrcI
and aixty year8. The islande of Principe and San Thomé-lying off the
Biglit of Biafra, colonized mainly from the Gaboon and the Congo, for
many years used as an entrepôt for slaves destined for Brazil--both of
tlem Portuguese colonies devoted to, the growing of ecoa, have sut-
fered very severely from sleeping sickuess during the last forty yeas.

Ratbite fever is a speciflo infectieus disorder of rare occurreneS
following on the bite of a rat. It lias been observed in Europe, Asa
and America, but it is commnoner ini Japan than elsewhere, being callhd
'<sokodu» in that country. It lias been caused, also, by the bite of a
ferret and of a South Afriea squirrel. It wae first brought into gem..
eral notice by Miyske in 1899, when he reported eleven cases of his owII;
it appears that fifty-tliree caues were reported in 1915, witli a snl
autopsy. In 1914 the bacterial cause of rat-bite fever wua isolateâ for
the liret time, and named the >Streptothrie muni ratti by its dico,-~.
erer, Schottmütller.

The news o! the death of Sir William Turner, principal and vice-
chancellor of the IlniversÎty o! Edinburgh, will be received with a
sense of personal lose by thousands o! friends and old pupile in every
part of the British empire. He was lu bis 85th year, but lad bee
attending te lis university work witli lis usual alertness and acutenm
of mind until about a week ago; lie then began to suffer from gastrie
trouble by whieh bis strength was rapidly exhausted.

We regret to annunce the deatli of Sir Franci Henry Loveil, Dean~
of the London Sehool of Tropical Medicine, wlidl occurred at bis bouse
in Hampstead on January 28th. He was the eldest son of Henry Hill
Loveil, D.C.L., of Apsley in Bedfordshire, and was born in 1844~. Ili
received hie professional education at St. Bartiolomew's Hospital, and<
obtained the diploma of M.R.C.S. lu 1865 and tlat Of L.S.A. in 1867.
In 1873 lie was appointed Colonial surgeon at Sierra Leone, and in 1878
wae transferred te Mauritius wliere lie became chie! medical ofrieer,
presiîdent of the Genieral Board o! Health aud a member of the Legisa-.
tive Council. In 1893 lie waa appointedl surgeon-general of TrindmgA
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and Tobago and wau a member of the Executive and Legisiative Coun-
ei18. fIle retired frorn the Colonial Service in 1901.

The Fifth Annual Conference of the Ontario Health Otlcerq' Asso-
ciation will be held in Convocation Hall of the UJniversity of Torônto
on Tiiesday and 'Wednesday, May 30th and 3lst, 1916.

The faret school in the world for the education of tuhercluiosis s'pe-
cijalist.q, plans for which werc made hy Dr. Edward Liivîngitoni Triideau
shortly before his death, will be opened at the Trudeau sajnitairiumn,
Saranac Lake, N.Y., in May next. The new course of studiy w-il bc
csenýitially postgraduate work for practising physicians, researeh wvork..
ers, and advanced students interested in the cure and prevention of
tubercýulosis by the frcsh air treatrncnt. The institution wilî be eqitip-
ped with facilities uncqualled anywhere for the study of the diseaqe.
special attention will be given to clinical and laboratory diagnosis, the
use of the x-ray, and management of institutions.

The plaintiff in a trial in Baltimore recently was4 awarded $7,500
for the loss of his siglit as the resuit of drinking whiskey which, had been
diluted with wood alcohol. The jobber and the saloonkeeper were held
jintly responsible for the damnages, the testimony showing that the
drink had been diluted as claimed and that the victim lost his %ight a
day or two alter lie had drunk a part of the two pints pnrehased,

Dr. William Louis Rodman died on Mardi 8th at his horne in Phila.
deiphia, of pneumonia. fie was born at Frankfort, Ky., Septeinber 7,
18,58; obtained the degree of M.A. at the Kentucky Military Iiistitulte
in 1875, and that Of M.D. at Jefferson Medical College, Philadeiphia,
in 1879. fie was President of the American Medical Association in 1915.

The city of Buffalo has appropriated $600,000 for the establishmnent
of tuberculosis pavilions for advanced cases of tubercuiosis in connec-
tion with the new Municipal General Hospital. About thrce hundred
beds will be provided.

Dr. Charles P. Bolduan, director of* the Bureau of Public Hienlth
Education of the Department of Health of the City of New York, ha&
received a letter from, Dr. A. K. Chalmers, health officer of Glasgow,
Seotland, who said that two shipments of London-.made shaving brushes
bu! been received in Glasgow, and that ecd brusi had been found to
con>tain anthrax germa. The health department announces that here-
alter ail importations of shaving brushes wiL be thoroughly examined
fer the presence of the germa.

The New York Association for the Blind lias received, by the wîll
ofthei late Roalcc H. Channing of this gity, a bequest of $25,OOo, to b.
known as the Susan Channing Bequest in Aid of the Blind.

By thc <leath of John WylIie, Emeritus Professor of Medicine and
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Clinical Medicine in the University of Edinburgh, which took place at
bis residence, 41 Charlotte Square, Edinburgb, early on the morniiig
of January 25th, another notable figure bas been removed. from aca-
demie circles in the Scottisli metropolis. In the Seventies of the pust
century there fiourished a club known in Edinburgh as the "Rond
Table,"% a body remarkablc for the high destiny o! nearly ail its mem-
bers; the survivors of the nineteen or twenty members of these days now
number only four or five, and tbey mouru the lots they have sustaineil
in John Wyllie's decease. Edinburgb UJniversity drew largely upon th.e
Round Table for its Professoriate, as the names of Sir Thomas Fraas1',
Crum Brown, William Rutherford, John Chiene, Alexander Dickson, and
John Wyllie prove; and the extramural sehool had reaison to be prou
of many of the others, including Drs. Joseph Bell, Argyll, P&>berta,
Angus Macdonald, Claud Muirhead, Charles B. Underbill, John Dnj..
can, and Blair Cunnyngbame. Wyllie played bis part nobly both in
the cxtrainural sehool and in the university, and did not fail behind a»y
of bis companions of the Table Round in the bonour he brought to, Alma
Mater.

The Canadian casualties wcre announeed a short time ago as being
13,961 of whieh 2,335 were killed outright, 988 died o! wounds, and 298
died o! tsickness, while 9,235 were womided and 1,012 are reportbd
missing.

Dr. J. L. Wright, who graduated in medicine at Toronto University
and went west in 1905 bas just joinad the colorn and bas been appointe<j
surgeon-major o! the 104 Battalion.

A London cable says: Another compliment to Canada is the offer
made by Premier Asquith's sister-mn-law, Mms Tennant, of Lymne
Castle as a Canadian convalescent bospital. Offert have been made t'O
Mrs. Sandford Fleming to transfer ber bospital now at Selling, nea,
Canterbury, to Lympne.

Dr. Hastings, Medical Health Officer of Toronto, was ili for a short
time, but is now recovering bis wonted strength.

boy, bas been appointed senior medical o/cer witb the British foreff at

Âbercom, Rbodesia.t
Hon. Dr. R. A. Pyne and Mrs. Pyne bave returned borne frein ij

tain. Dr. Pyne was engaged across the ses, for some time ini cmpletine
arrangements for the opening o! the Ontario Hospital.

Dr. Coun, Medical Health Officer of Searboro Township, was pain._
fully injured at the C.P.R. level crossing at Main Street, as the resujt
o! being tbrown out of bis cutter when the borse took fright and bolted,
on lSth Marcb. He sustsined a number of severe body bruites and enta.
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Mr. Justice Middleton discharged Dr. Tyrer, who had been found
guilmy by the judge of performing an illegal operation, on suspellded
mentence.

The Speakers' Chambers of the Ontario Legisiative Buildings waa
the scene of a brifflant functîon recently, when a reception was given
for the staff of the Ontario Hospital unit.

The teachers of Toronto have equipped a room iii the Soldiers'
Convalescent Home on College Street with every device for machano-
therapy. W. K. George, on behaif of the Military Hoepial Commis-
gion, thanked the teachers for their generosity in providing auch up-to..
date equipment, and said he was told that when they commenced their
furnishing of the Knox College Home the teachers intended to do band.
gomely agamn. He was sure that the gifts of the teachers were appre-
ciated both by the commission and the men.

The following Canadians practising in the United States have died
reeently . Dr. H. M. Jewett, Providence, R.I.; Dr. J. F. Kearns, La
junta, Col.; Dr. John Wiley, Fort Fairfield, Maine; Dr. W. Roe,
Rochester, N.Y.; Dr. H. L. Foster, Reed City, Miel'.; Dr. John E. King,
Àj'amosa, Iowa.; and Dr. James B. Book, Delmit, Miel'.

President Poincaré -of France opened early in Mare' the hospîtal
for French wounded, presented by the Canadian Government.

Dr. J. B. Jupp, of Woodstock, who went overseas some time ago
on active service was Mi recently with pneumonia at Folkestone Ho.
pitaI.

Toronto's death rate for 1915 was 11.7 per 1,000. In 19% it wua
14.1, and l'as been gradually deereasing since.

The Toronto Medical Health Officer has asked for an appropriation
of $32o,Ooo for hie department for tl'i8 year. Laat year the expend-
tures were $309,000.

The Ontario Hospital at Orpington was opened on 2lst February.
>t as accommodation for 1,020 beds. The hospital was opened by Hon.

>ýnar Leaw, Colonial Secretary. The hospital îs located lu a beautiful
part of the counitry.

OBITUARY

ALFRED BOULTBEE.

Dr. Boultbee wus boru ini Madras, India. Hie was brought to
T'oronto when a youug boy. Hie wau educated, at Upper Canada Col-
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lege, and graduated in Medicine front the University of Toronto. Fe

gave up practice about ten years ago. Fie is survived by lis widow and
four children. Hie was in the forty-seventh year of his age.

THOMAS W. SIPARROW.

Dr. Sparrow died in Toronto reeently at the age of 83. He h.d
resided in Toronto for thirty-eîght year. He received his early edu-

cation at the Guelph Grammar School, and lis medical course at the
?hysio-Medical College, Cleveland, Ohio. lHe did active service duri»g
the Americ&î civil war.

HARRY ROBERT FRANK.

Dr. Frank, of Brantford, Ontario, died at his home laut Decenber.
aged 44. Hie was a graduate from Trinity UJniversity in the year 1894.

JAMIES I. GLENDENNING.
Dr. Glendenning, of Streetsville, died there on 2nd Decexuber, at

the age of 60. lie was a graduate of Toronto and Victoria ini the cIaM
o! 1880.

JAMES S. NIVEN.

Dr. Niven died at Mis home in London, Ontario, on January 2.5th.
lie was in his 69th year. lie was a graduate £rom Ireland, Risson il
Major Niven of the Princea ?patricia Regimnent.

HENRY BRYDGES YATES.

Dr. Yatcs wu~ born in Montreal in 1865. He was edueated in ut
land and graduated iu Arts froni Cambridge in 1888. lie then retured
te Montreal and graduated iu Medicine from MeGil î u 1893. ie
joined the Canadian Army Medical Corps, and was 'With the Mcein
Hospital. lie wau raised to the rank of Lieut.-Colouel. lie was ae
ill with a severe cold whidh eaused hie death. During hie service i.
France he held several very important positions.

JAMES NOEL BARRY.

Dr. Barry, of Montreal, died there of pneumonie, on 12th aua7
Hie was a graduate o! Ljaval University, and was lun bis fiIy.i

year. Hie leaves a widow and elght dhildren. Lt-egt
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R. W. BRUCE SMITH.
Dr. R. W. Bruce Smuith, Inspector of Prisons and Publie Charities,

and a physician of wide reputation, particularly in connection with the
treatment of mental diseuses, passed away at Mis home, in Toronto, on
March, 28th. Dr. Bruce Smith had bcen ill for about a year with heart
trouble, but recently his condition had seemned to improve and the riews
of bis dieath came as a shock to his colleagues in the Provincial service,
and to the wîde circle of bis friends.

The late Dr. Bruce Smith had been Inspector of Prisons and Char-
ities for about twelve years, but before accepting that post he was recog-
nized as a s;pecialist in nervous and mental diseases, and was retaitied as
an alieniiat in many noted legal cases. ie first practised medicine at
Sparta, ont., after having graduated from Victoria and Toronto TUni-
versities. Ile moved from, Sparta to Seaforth and after sotne years
there, was in 1894 appointed physician to the Hlamilton Asy]um. Later
lie became assistant superintendent of the asylum at Brockville, where
lie demonstrated bis ability s0 thoroughly that the post of Inspector of
prisons and Public Charities for Ontario was offered him Dr. Bruce
$-mith entered upon bis new work just a year before the Roms Govern-
ment went out of power, but lon. W. J. Hanna upon taking over the
control of the Provincial Secretary's Department was equally appre-
diative of bis subordinate's value and during the years followiug when
Hon. Mr. Hanna worked out the reform of the public lingttutions of the
province he was given valuable assstance by Dr. Bruce Smith.

in 1894 be had the boueur of being elected president of the O)ntarîo
Meia Association. 11e was also a vice-president of the Canadian
><e<jjaj Association, a member of the British Medical Association and

sfeUlow of the British Gynaeoological Association.

BOOK REVIEWS

PHIYSICAL DIAGNOSIS.

pjysioe.1 Diagnosis. By John C. DaCosta, Jr., M.D., Assistant Professor ofiedicine, Jetrerson Medical College, Philadelphia. Third Eition, Thor-
ohl pRjei Octavo of 589 pages with 248 original illustrations.
ffliadelplua and London: W. B. Saunders Company, 1915, Cloth, $3.50
,et. Canadian Agents: J. F. Harts and Company, Toronto.
For the busy physician this is an excellent book, because it is flot too

bglky, and because it is se thoroughly reliable. We have gone over this
,volme with mueh cmr, and can recommend it very cordially. The
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various systems are taken Up ini regular order, and the methods of

examinations fully set forth, with the findings in eaeh case. The a.uthor

has had a large cinical experience, and bas also been a carefui student

Ee maltes use of hie knowledge to produce a really valuable and ra2j
able book. Hie has the faculty of being able states his views in clejr
janguage. The work is well î1lustrated, and is got up in a very attr,o.

tive form.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICINE.

A Quarterly Digest of Advances, Dîscoveries and Improvements in the me,&-.
cal and Surgical Sciences. Edited by Hobart Âmory Rare, M.D., and
Lugchton F. Applernan, M.D., March 1, 1916. Lea and Febiger, New york
and Philadeiphia. Price, $6.00 per annum in paper.

This number contains surgery of the head and neck by C. R.
Frasier, M.D.; Surgery of the Thorax, by G. P. MüAller, M.D.; Infetio~(ns
Diseases, by John RuhrUi, M.D.; Diseases of Children, by P. M. Crn

dail, M.D.; Rhinology and Laryngology, by G. B. Wood, M.D., an'
Otology, by T. L. Saunders, M.D. It la a real pleasure to again revi,,
Progressive Medicine. The articles are worthy of unstinted praim.
This volume is particularly valuable, covering as it does go ma&ny urj.
portant subjects.

TEXT-BOOK ON THE PATHOGENIO BACTERIA ANI)
PROTOZOA.

Pathogen 'atra and rtoafrStensfMedicine and physj<ilu.
By Jsep Mcarlad, .D. Proessr o Patoloy ad Bacteriooy j.
theMeicoChruricl ollge Phlaeihia Eght Eiton, Thoroug>jycooB Pheh a nd LoD o W. B. audr Co0 ay 191. th
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THE OPHTHALMOSCOPE.
The Description of an Ophthalmoscope, being an English Translation of Von

Hehnholtz's "Beschuibung eines Augeuspiegels." Blerlin, 1851. By Thonias
Hall Shanted, A.B., A.M., M.D., LL.B., F.A.C.S., Superior, Wisconsin; and
the First Translation of this Classic into any Language. Chicago- The
Cleveland Press, 1916.
It will prove a decided pleasure and boon to the medical press to

,have this classie of Von Hehnhottz translated into English. The valu-
able work of Hehnhottz is known ail over the world; but this book en-
ables those who cannot read the German to have access to the original.
The book is au octavo one of thirty-three pages. It îs beautifully illus-
tratedt. The paper and binding are of the best. It Îs a real pleasure tw
review this book and to reeommend it.

THE CLINICS 0F JOHN B. MIJRPHrY, M.
The Clinics of John B. Murphy, M.D., at Mercy Hospital, Chicago. Volume V

Number 1 (February, 1916). Octavo of 194 pages, 33 Illustrationa.
Philadleiphia and London: W. B. Saunders Company, 1916. Publishied Bi-
monthly. Price, per year: Paper, "8.00. Cloth, $12.00.
No. 1 of volume 5 is now to hand. This excellent~ series of eliieis ia

amost valuable one for the surgeon. The reports of the cases are bothi
complete and thorough. Each number is well illustrated, Dr. Murphy
is doing a real service by the publication of the experiences derived
frein bis wealth of clinical material.

CENTRAL INDIANA HOSPITAL FOR INSANE.
,ne sixty-Seveflth Annual Report of the Board of Trustees o! the Indiana

Hospital for the Insane, Indianapolis, 1915. Win. B. Burford, Indiana-
polis, Printer and Publisher.
This report Rives an aceou.nt of the work of the institution during

the year 1915. The value of the property is given as $2,071,032. The
nuImber of patients treated during the year was 2,000, and at the end

of the year there were resident 1,687. The report shows that for the
dWjariet served there is one insane to every 538 of the population.

FOREST PROTECTION.
tfle commission o! Conservation, Canada, cornpîled under the diiFection of

Clyde Leavitt, M.Sc.F., Chief Forester to the Commiîssion, and C. D.
Howe, Ph.D., and J. H. White, B.A., B.Sc.F. Printed by Won. Briggs,
Toronto, 1915.
This volume sets forth the steps that have been taken by the Gov-

.rnment of Canada, through the Commission of Conservation, for the

protectionl of the Canadian forests. Most valuable servies have been
nwmdered to tii. cou.ntry. It is now being realized what a valuable asset
Our spruce, pine and other timber forest have corne to be. The goveru-

,iut doos well to. continue the commiission.
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MISCELLANEOUS

B3RITISH CASUJAITIES.

On January 27th the Prime M1inister furnished. the foilowing satw
tics of the casualties ini ail flelds of operations down te January 9tI
The total is 21,240 in exeess of that given by the Prine Minister fthe
casualties to December 9th, 1915. The number of kîlled shows an in.
crase of 8,215, and of wounded 14.525; the number of missing shos~ a
decrease of 1,500. The figures are as f oilows:

France.
Kiiled......................** 5,318 82,130
Wounded ...... ............... 10,217 248,990
Missing ........ ...... ......... 1,691 52,344
Total ........... ...... ....... 17,046 383,464

400,510
Dardanelles.

Kiiled........ ....... ... 1,745 26,455
'Wounded ................ 3,148 74,952
Missing ........... ........ 353 10,901Total ......... ...... ......... ,4 1,0

117,549
OtI&er Theatres.

Killed ....... ...... ........... 918 11,752
Wounded ' ........ .... 816 15,165
Mîssng ..... ...... ............ 101 2,656
Total ......... ............... 1,835 29,573

31,408
Grand Total.

Kied....... .................. 128,138
Wounded ...... ...... ........... 353,283
Missing........ ................ 68,046

549,467

FREE VACCINE, ETC.

In the Legisiature recently Hon. W. J. Hanna, in mo-ving th
second reading of a bill to amend the Publie Health Act, made pat,=
Jar reference to the free supplY O! biolDgical produets by thue Provncia
Board of Health. lie stated that ini one item alone, that of antitoi vaM
eine, the Province had provided free Of charge for 300,000 Ç&nadi&
soldiers. The biological produets were now being furnished free of ous
to the people i the province and the medical profession. Heote
from a resolution passed by the Academy of Medicine at Toronto 00=



MISCELLANEOUS.

meiiding what the Provincial Board of llealth wag doing ini this respect,
saying it merited and reeeived the warm approval of thc Aradlery.

It is provided in one sec~tion of the bill that any person whio seihi
publicly or privately any of the biological products offered by the board
abail ineur a penalty of $100, and in default cf payment shall be hiable
to imprisoninent for a period of three months.

DR. BODDY'S EXPERIENCES IN NISII.
Dr. Edmand Boddy, of Rochester, N.Y., recently arrived at the

Hague, f rom Serbia, coming by way cf Bulgaria, Roumania, Austro-
Hfungary and Germany.

Dr, Boddy went out in August, 1915, as a sanitary expert te the
Serbian Geovernment. H1e found hixnself the only surgeon left in Niali
when the Serbians quitted the city. Thousands cf weunded from Lesko-
vatz, in the south, and Pirot, in the east, poured into Nisli simulta.
eously, and Dr. Beddy, with three American nurses, teck charge of thiree
hospitals. H1e did not change lis chothes for Byve weeks, and was se
emaciated from overwork that he required an additional photograpli
for the passports owîng te his changed appearance.

For his work Dr. Boddy received the thaxiks cf the Bulgarian army
authorities.

EXAMPLES 0F REROISM AMONO NURSES.
Recently four nurses were eited in the French Arrny General

,Orders fer exceptional devotien te duty.
A 15-', 2-indli shehi burst within 30 feet cf Mme. Juliette Perdon,

while she was caring for weunded at Viliers during its bombardmnent.
Sbc continued waiting upon the sick and wounded and declined te leave
the hospital until every person had been taken eut safely.

Mme. De Sain Martin, a nun, remained at Senlis during the occu-
pation by the Germaans. She nursed the German wounded and went
thwough the streetS of Senlis ini peril cf lier hife to, ebtain the aid of a
Germ2al mlhtarY surgeon.

Mmle. Carpentier, Superior if the Cenvent at Senlis, remained there
dur'ng the occupation and was able by lier courageous attitude te pro.
tect ail those under her autliority.

Mule. Octavie Malahieude, another nun, remained iii Senlis during
th occupation. She engaged in service among the liespital, patients
Wfficted with contageous diseases. She lias worked every day since with-
out baving had a single day>s rest.
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MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

NEW YORK PIIARMACEUTICAL 00.
Medicine and law are alike in thîs respect, that neither en be thor.

oughly established. Good laws cannot b-e enacted on the spur of the
moment; they represent the graduai growth of a social habit or custoim,
so, that by the time the law is ready to be enacted by a legisiative body
it has already become a practical law among the community.

The saine thing is truc of a remedy. Medicine cornes and mnedieijng
goes, but only those based upon logic and having proved their therapeu-,
tic efficiency by the incontrovertible evidence of clinicians continue t.
live and grow in popularity. Sueh a produet is Hayden's Viburiium
Compound. Its reputation resta upon a hlf century of actual testi
at the bedside and ini the physician's office, and its reliability is as d..
pendable as that of a law whîch lias, been operating ini a community for
a long time.

THE STORM ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER.
A very useful iîttie bookiet has recently been published hy Kathe.'

îie L. Storm, M.D., Philadeiphia. The bookiet describes supports qi

service in several abdominal conditions, also, the directions for meaaur'e_
ment. Fer further particulars readers are referred to, the advertisai»g
section of this issue.

ARTIFICIAJJ LIMBS.
The Winkley Artificial Limb Co., of Minneapolis, Minn., (a,

facturers to, the United States Governinent) manufacture artificiel limbe
that are very highly recominended by physicians and surgeons, upon
request they will send their new iilustrated catal~ogue to, any physjciau
or surgeon.

GLYCO-THIYMOLINE.
Messrs. Xress & Owen, manufacturera of Glyco-Thymoline, have de

cided to drop ail medical advertising, owing to the higli coft, Of mtra
used in their product since the war. This is done rather than ieeÀ
the cost of Glyco-Thymoline to the consumer.

JAMIJM COMPOUND IN DIABETES.
Regarding this modern strictly ethical product now widely ue in

the treatment of diabetes literature w1iI be sent to memibers Ofthlb
medical profession upon request. The National Drug and hm'a
Company are the wholesal distributing agents for Canada.


